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2 SUlowans Join Presidents on Dedication Program 
, . 

By PAUL SCHOON I of the Presidential LibraTY in West 
StaH Writer Branch. A combined band of seven 

the dedication program (or the Iowa high schools will . play until 
Herbert Hoover Presidential Li - the Cormal program begms at 10:30 
brary Aug. 10, has been announced a.m. 

Lampe. Dr. Lampe also gave the 
invocations on the Hoover birthday 
visits to West Branch in 1948 and 
1954. 

by William B. Anderson, pre s- At 10:30 a.m., Hoover and Tru
idenl oC the Herbert Hoover Birth- man are expected to arrive on the 
place Foundation. grounds Crom Cedar Rapids where 

According to the o[CiciaJ pro
gram, Gov. Erbe will then present 
Admiral Lewis L. Strauss, chair
man of the Herbert HOOVer Birth
place F 0 u n d a t ion Board. 
Strauss, who was Hoover's sec
retaTY in the early days of food 
relieC aCter World War I, will be 
the master of ceremonies. 

SlJI Presid nt Virgil M. Hancher the officiaI party is to meet and 
and Dr. Willard Lampe, director stay. 
emeritus oC the SUI School of Re- The band will then play "Hail 
ligion, will be among those on the to the ChieC" and the "Star Span
program with former Presidcnts gled Banner." 
Hoover and Truman. Norman Erbe, governor oC Iowa, Wayne C. Grover, chief archivisl 

oC the United States, and Truman 
will present addresses. 

The program is expected to be- is scheduled to extend a welcome 
gin at 9:30 a.m. on the front lawn followed by the invocation by Dr. 

Blub, Blub, Blub 
Thr.. Iowa Citv youlhs enjoy an .fternoon of 
swimming in the Citv Pool Thursday. The boys 
were photographed from the observation window 
under the pool while they w.re submerged in the 

wlter. From left to rillht the boys Ire DIve Bell, 
80& Bream, Ind Tom B.nnett. (S •• other City 
Pool photo, on pille 5.1 

-Photo by Joe Kirlelsh 

* * * 
Director Sees 
Record Year 
For City Pool 
Indications at'e that paid admis· 

sions to Iowa City 's municipal 
swimming pool will set a record 
this year, barring more unseason· 
ably cold weather, Robert A. Lee, 
director of the Department of City 
Parks, said Thursday. 

'rhe prc'IIious high year was 1959 
when a total of 88.137 admissions 
was paid up. Admissions this year 
already stand at 59,296, and the 
pool will be open through Labor 
Day. Lee sa i d, "We are 11,000 
ahead of last year at this time. " 

Clyde D. Bean, manager of the 
city pool, said the cold weather 
has considerably lowered the use 
of the pool. The pool was used by 
2,154 people on July 17, this year's 
highest day, he said. 

Last Saturday, after tempera
tures dipped to an ovemight low 
of 55 degrecs, only 155 people ven
tured out to ilie pool. 

Figures for paid admissions show 
that as the days become warmer, 
more swimmers are returning tn 
the pool. Over 1,000 people used 
Lbe pool last Sunday. 

Admission to city pool is 25 cents 
for students through high school 
and 50 cents for adults. The pool 
is open [rom 1 to 9:30 p.m. each 
day. SuiLs may be renled for $1.25 
per day, and $1 is refunded when 
the suit is returned. 

Attention! 
Be Sure To Order 
Your Daily Iowan 

One of the most horrible things 
that can happen to an SUI stu· 
dent is to wake up in the morn· 
ing, go to the door, and find no 
Daily Iowan. Unfortunately. with 
the end of summer session, Dl's 
will no longer be delivered to Lhe 
door of any remaining students. 

50 - ATTENTION all students 
who will be in Iowa City between 
semesters or sludents who want 
to know what is going on in Iowa 
City wilile they're away! 
For jusl $1.50 you can get The 

Daily Iowan mailed to your home 
anywhere in lhe country for the 
six-week period between now and 
Ihe opening of the fall semester 
when free delivery begins again. 

Included in this low price is the 
lJ·seclion 88-page University edi-
Uon, the largest single news
paper edition published by a col
lege paper, which com e s out 
Aug. 18. 

All you have to do is fill out the 
coupon in Thursday's 01 and 

send it (along with the $1.50, of
course) to the Circulation De
partment of The Daily Iowan. 
The same coupon will also be 
run in Saturday's (tomorrow's) 
DI. 

Delivery will continue to 0(
fices of faculty members. 

J.apan-Korea Clash 
Analyzed 'by Prof 

By BEVERLY LEWIS putes over terrilorial waters. JapaJi 
5taH Writer is particularly unhappy about the 

demarkation line drawn in 1952 
The issues involved in the long over the Japan Sea. Japanese of

drawn out controversy between Cicials claim the line restricts 
Japan and Korea are "symptoms Japanese fishing activities and 
rather than the causes of the mala- thus affects the country's econo
dy" according to Dr. Chung-5ik my. 
Lee. visiting professor of political Korea feels that tbe 12-mile ter
science, in a lecture Thursday ritorial coast limit and the de
I\ieht. markation line are fair and refuses 

"Successful negotiations have to take the matler to the Interna
nol been possible because of two tional Court. Lee said Korea has 
main reasons," he said. "There "no doubt about the legality of the 
is a definite clash of a victor claim" and doesn't believe a third 
complex on one side and a superi- party litigation is necessary. 
ority complex on the other side. 
As a resuit, these intangible fact- Teamed with the dispute over the 
aI's must be taken into considera- territorial limit. is one over the 
tion with regards to the discrepan. island of Dokto <the Korean name) 
Cy in vIew points oC the two coun. or Takeshima <the Japanese 
tries." name I. Localed between the two 

Korean, ident ified themselvls countries, the island is at present 
with tfle Allied powers at the under Korean control. 
close of World Wlr II . The de- Japan claims the island was in
feet of Jap.n automltic.lly ele· corporated into Japan as a sorl of 
vatld their st.tUI, L .. Slid, .ven province while Korea maintains lhe 
thoullh lome Koreens had fought island to be legaUy theirs. There is 
on the Jlp.nese ,Id. durlnll the supposed historical evidence 10 sup-
Wlr, port both claims. 
Because of this unreasonable at· Th. treetment of Kore.n resl-

titude adopled by the Korean popu· dents in Jlp.n is .n Incrllsing 
lation, the receipt of the Japanese prebl.m Ind the molt importlnt 
demand for property damages in of thl thr .. major on .. , accerd. 
lhe war was a most aslonishing Ing to L.e. With the J.p.nese 
one, according to Lee. Koreans felt surrender in 1945, there were two 
instead atleasl an apology was due million Koreens living in J.p.n, 
to atone for past offenses. Now th.r. Ir. some 150,100 - a 

]n Dr. Lee's opinion, "Moral in- minority which il h.vinl many 
dignaUon and self-righteousness preblems. 
were mixed with the victor com· Koreans had the opportunily to 
plex." return home at the close of tbe 

"A I so, another psycholOlical war and many did. However, the 
factor was I de.p·seated f.lr of economic situation was unfavor. 
Jap.ne" motives," L.. said. able, there was a Camine and 
"Economlc as well as political many customs limits existed so 
unc.rtainties guide Kor.ln poli. thai not all of Lhem left Japan. 
cies," h. added. Instead they stayed and were the 
Japan's superiority complex re- cause of many citizenship d,isputes. 

suits in main from a disbelief in 
Korea's ability to rule itself and The two governments have tem
run its own economy, said Lee. porarily agreed that Koreans living 
Performances of some Koreans in in Japan won't have a Korean cili
Japan and in their own counLry has zenship or a Japanese citizensbip 
only added to the latent feeling either for awhile. They will be aI· 
which doesn't reconcile at all well lowed to live in Japan if they so 
with the Korean viewpoint of the choose, . .Lee said. However. this 
situalion. decision . aIlhough formulated in 

In addition, Japanese leaders U52 is contingent upon the total 
couldn't accept the Korean victol' negotiations and thus Is not -:valid 
complex which caused a clash of yet. trt" 
attitUdes which has been revealed Now Kore.ns may live in.J...,.. 
clearly many times during the past In but-, must Indlelt. thelt " •• 
sil' years of negotiations. Dr. Lee tionllity ,lnli must clrry III' Allen 
said Japan doesn't {eel remor~ful 'R'lIistration 'c.nI with them It 
about its past records. III times. Flilure to • so cln 

Until 1957 Japan said she had the result - in • j.il sentence .. ncI, 
right to demand money from Ifter the first time, deport.tion. 
Korea. In 1958 however, the Rhee A mljor problem arising from 
government presented its own de. this il that th. Korean gov.m. 
malld of 22 billion ,dollars ie dam. ment refuse, to .cc.pt th.1I d.· 
ages incurred during the 36 years port.es. 
of Japanese occupation. "11 is impossible to propose solu· 

So far, Korea hasn't rec.ived tions to these Issues," Lee said. 
Iny of its c1lim .Ithouth J.pan "The basic reqirement for a sue· 
proposed In 1961 to PlY SO mil- cessful agreement is a willingness 
lion .lIarl to Korel, L .. f .. 11 to understand each olher and a will 
thll monet.ry issued will ba rlth· to reach that agreement. Although 
er easily settled if III others Ire the relationships between Korea 
takln Clrl of. and Japan are as complicated as 
The second issue has both eco· they can be, future negotiations 

nomic and politcal ramifications, arc likely to be more profitable be· 
Lee said , in Ih:!t it involve~ the diR' CIIU!le of a growing unrierlilandinit. 

LAMPE HANCHER TRUMAN HOOVER 

, peak before Charles H. Young 
presents a distinguished service 
award from the Iowa Engineering 
Secicly to. Hoover. 

Honorary degrees will be con
ferred upon Hoover by Dr. Elmer 
Ellis, presIdent of the University 
oC MIssouri and by Dr. Thomas H. 
Eli 0 t, chancellor of Washington 
University, SI. Louis, Mo. 

Anderson will pronounce the ded· 
ication of the Hoover Library. Dr. 
Lampe wiU close the offici aI pro
gram with the benediction. 

Hoover will then be introduced I peeled to give an address. 
by Louis L. Strauss. Hoover is ex- Dr. Han c her Is scheduled to 

After the program, President 
Hoover and his family are sched-

I --
~ 01 

uled to tour the library before the 
building is opened 10 the public. 
The o[Cicial party wiu leave for 
Cedar Rapids wbere they will have 
a noon luncheon. 
Arrang~menls are being made in 

West Brancb to attempt to accom
modale the large number of vis
itors expected to attend the ded
ication. Parking, food, and (raUic 
control are some of the problems 
whicb are being handled. 

Free parking facilities wiU be 
available in West Branch for 10,-
000 cars, half of which will be wilh-

in easy walking distance of the 
birthplace park. Several fields ad
jacent to the park will be used 
for parking as will the school 
ground. 

Food will be available at slands, 
mosl of which are sponsored by 
local organizations and will be in 
the park area. The churches of 
West Brancb are making prepara
tions to serve meals in their build
ings. 

Traffic control will be coordin
ated by the Iowa Slale Higbway 
Palrol. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Ben Bella Wins Support 
1S Americans , 

On 2 Planes 

2 Rivals Bow, 

No 'fhaliclomicle Fears Here Accept Regime 
IV The All4cl.l.d Prell was on military duty. office is trying to learn whether For Month 

Drug in Iowa City, But-

lost in Asia 
U.S., Indian Officials 
On Himalayan Flight; 
Navy Plane over Sea 

(EDITOII'S NOTE: FlfI •• n Am.tl· 
Cln, at •• mone 23 "rlonl 11,1.11 
abolrd two plln., mInIng on 
A"ln fII,hfs. Cloudy w.alh,r 
ThUrscllv handlClp"d M.rcll pUf. 
Its In fh. hunll, 2,500 mil •• .,.rt, 
for a U.S. NIYY Maplan, Ihal Vln· 
Ish.d off Ih. Phlllppin.. .nd lor 
• N.pall alrllnlt lISt II.ard Irom 
ev.r Hlm.l.v.n fOOthills on • 
frlp from K.lm.ndu 10 N.w o.lhl. 
Accounls 01 fh •• ltuilion of tlch 
follow.) 
NEW DELHI, India IA'! - Mon-

soon clouds hanging against the 
foothills of the Himalayas ham· 
pered a search Thursday for a 
Nepali DCS airliner missing with 
10 persons. including two U.S. gov· 
ernment officials and Nepal's am· 
bassador to India . 

Doctors in Cedar Rapids and Atkinson said about 1,300 tab- it was given to any pregnant wom-
Iowa City received samples of the letll of the German-developed drug en. Zimmerer refused to say how 
tranquilizing drug thalidomide, but were distributed among the seven many of the seven doctors he had 
those contacted said they did not Iowa doctors by the W. S. Merrell reached in his in vestigaUon. Both 
prescribe it for women of chlld- Co. oC Cincinnati, Ohio. officials declined to name the doc· 
bearing age. the U.S. Food and "Our checle of the fin physl. tors. 
Drug Administration (FDAI said cl.n. av.lI,bl. show.d Itt.t th'" A.tklnson said FDA all.nts .re 
Thursday. h,d IIYen the drul to some pa- trying to collect III tfle thalido· 

Evert Atkinson, FDA offic.r In titnts but noM to ,..tl.nts of mid. that w.. distributed, prl-
Kansas City, said In I telephoM chlld.balrlng '1"" he said. marily ... ""'nl of kllpin, it 
Intervllw that liven Iowa phYli. He added that in the United out of the hInds of the public. 
cians, all In the Cedlr Rapids· States, thalidomide was used pri. He urlled .nyone who belie ... h. 
lowl City Ir •• , wert listed IS marily as a tranquilizer for elder- has the drug to contect his cIoe· 
r.celving the drug, but some of Iy persons, It was barred from tor or the Food Inci Drug Ad
those said they did rwt reee/ve it, general use in (his country. but mlnlltr.tlon. 
Five have been contacted in the was distributed to some doctors for Atkinson said RQberl Butts, FDA 

FDA's hunt for the drug, which is investigative usc. agent in Des Moines, has been as-
uspected of causing babies to be ,Dr. Edmund Zimmerer, Iowa signed to collect any thalidomide 

born with deformities if given to public health commissioner, de· in the Des Moines area. However, 
mothers in early stages of preg- clined comment on Atkinson's Butts said he had found none of 
nancy. statements. Zimmerer has said the drug and bad no reason to be-

or the olher two, Atkinson said, previously that seven Iowa doc- Iieve any was in Iowa except in the 
one was on vacation and anothcr tors received the drug, and his Cedar Rapids·lowa City area. 

Ground parties and Indian and Flight Reservations Made
Nepali planes joined in the hunt. 

The aerial qu.st was suspend.d 
It dusk. With continued bId 
w.ather forecast, the orglnlzer. 
pl.nned to _rl$urn... .. dy.Jodlv • . Finkbines Consider Sweclen 
The twin-engine plan~" operat~ PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I _ Tired, 

by the Royal Nepal Airlmes, d~/i' troubled Sherri Finkbine was re-
appeared Wednesday on a 490-mlle . 
nlgbt from Katmandu Nepal's ported Thursday to be gOlDg to 
capital, to New Delhi. ' Slockholm, .Sweden, for , her pro· 

The American passengers were posed abortion. 
Sidney B. Jacques and Oscar Curtis Th,re was, no conflrmltlon 
Holder, both 51 and both Crom from the teleVISion aclreSl, but 
Washington, D.C., touring inspecl- Sundln.vlan Airlines &aId re"r
ors of the Agency Cor International v.tions h.d b .. n mlde for her 
Development and her husband, Robert, on I 

FIVinll w~h them WII Nepali f11l1ht for S~oclehol~, lelving Los 
Amblssador Narlprat.p Thapa, Ang.itl thiS mommll. . 
35, former forlilln IIcret.ry of It could nol be determ!"ed lhat 
the Ilttl. Hlm.l.yan kingdom, the couple had booked a ntght f~om 
Flying control officials said the P~oenix to ~s Ange~es. Rela~lVes 

clouds hung 200 to 400 feet above saId they sttl! were ID PhoeDix. 
the farms and tiger-infested jungles Mrs, . Flnkbl~e, 30. whose preg
of western Nepal's border with nancy IS nearmg the three-month 
India. mark. said Wednespay, her .doctor 

The plane's las radio rcport in. had recommended an abortion by 

Sunday to avoid a Caesarean sec
tion. 

The Flnkblnel, parents of four 
hllithy youngster., hln deter· 
mined to lbort thll pre,nlncy 
beeaull she IIYlah. toole I d"", 
thllldomlde, It" balnl bllmed 
for m.lfermatlon .. thousancl. of 
blbies In Eur.,., C.nldl Inci 
Australia. 
In Sweden, a spokesman for the 

Notional Board of Health said that 
thus far, seven pregnant Swedish 
women who used the drug have 
been allowed to have abortions. 
Of these, he said, x·ray checks 
bad shown the babies were mal
formed in only two cases. 

He said the other requests were 

granted for social , family or 
health reasons. 

Although their attorney, Howard 
Leibow confirmed that a decisio'n 
had been made. there was no con
firmation that the destination was 
Sweden. 

The FlnleblMI tlt.putted into 
Internetion.1 att.ntion July H 
when she disclosed her sltvatlon 
to • newspaper. H.r name w .. 
klpt I IIcret until the matter 
w.nt to court In • futile I"empt 
to g.t .dYlnce leg.1 Ipprovll for 
the abortion to be In Arlz_. 
Arizona law bans abortion ex

cept when the expectant mother'S 
life is in danger. 

The Finkbines attend the Un i
(arian Church. 

dicated It was about 350 miles ~[§~~~~~~§§§§§~§§§~§~ 
east of New Delhi. At this point, -- :: 
the normal route is parallel lo and 
south of the 5,000- to 7,000-foot tops 
oC the first range of tbe foothills , 

* * * MANlLA IA'I - Darkness fell over 
the South China Sea on Thursday 
night with results .. still negative" 
in a search for a U.S. Navy P5M 
Marlin seaplane and its 13 crew· 
men. 

A .pokesman "III leur U.S. 
N.vy ships Inci one co.st Gu.rd 
ve.,,1 would continue the lI.rch 
through the night, with a full· 
IC.I. air "arch resuminll .t day· 
brllk today If needed. 
"The weather has been horrible 

out there," the spokesman said. 
The searchers had to contend 

with poor vislbility caused by rain 
and high seas. 

Th. two .. nllinl Illplane disap
peered elrly Thursd,y on I trlln· 
inll fIillht while en route b.ck to 
its blse at Sangley Point Nav.l 
Stltlon In Mlnil. Bay. 
The search area ran (rom Luzon 

Island's Lingayen Guif about 150 
miles northwest of Manila, lo Ma
nila Bay, 

Need More Pradice, 
S,ays U.S. Xl5 Pilot 

CALIF. 1M - An XIS pilot 
streaked back from a brief hop 
inlo space Thursday and reported 
he'll have to gel a little better 
acquainted with the newest model 
of the rocket plane before trying 
to take it to new record altitudes. 

Group Plans Action 
Against Death Penalty 

A letter to Illinois Governor Ot· 
to Kerner commending him for his 
action in commuting the death pen
alty of Paul Crump is one of the 
frist actions planned by a new 
Iowa City group. 

The group organized to work to
lVard the abolition DC eapital pun
ishmenl in Iowa was formed Thurs
day night during a meeting at the 
Union. About 54 people attended 
the meeting ealled to sel up an 
anti-capital punishment group. 

Calling themselves the Iowa 
Committee for the Abolition 01 
Capilal Punishment, the group 
plans to send copies of the Kerner 
letter to Iowa Governor Torman 
Erbe and California Governor Pat 
Brown. Both Erbe and Brown have 
recently refused to commute pend
ing death sentences. 

Dr. WilUam Connor, assistant 
professoL: of inlernal medicine, told 
the meeting that he had been ac
tive in a small group that had been 
working for the ending of capital 
punishment. The local group de
cided to join with Dr. Connor's 
group and to underlake action to 
increase membership around tho 
state. 

The new committee discussed 
various methods that could be used 
to encourage legislators to outlaw 
the death penalty. 

porlcr for a Davenport paper. 
An ad hoc steering committee 

was formed to coordinate the 
planned activities of the group. 
The members of the committee 
are ; Richard Bogartz: Dr. Connor; 
Boyd Critz, L1, Clinlon; Peter Don
howe, G, Story City; Mrs. Mary 
Emma Meyers ; Walter Keller, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Jack Walker, G, 
Atlanta, Ga., and Karen Wardlaw. 

Kennedy Orders 
Food-Stamp Plan 
In 8 New Areas 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - President 
Kennedy directed Lhe Agriculture 
Depactment on Thursday to ex
tend the food-stamp plan to an ad· 
ditional 25 areas in 18 stales and 
to continue it in eight pilot areas. 

Kennedy said in a statement 
that there have been encouraging 
results from the program in the 
eight pilot areas durin, the past 
year. 

The Weather 
P .rtly cloudy with wicl,ly $u .... 

I e rid thunders~rs In the 
northWllt and .xtreme north to· 
day ,and tonight. A little wlrmer 
in the extreml I. S t tonillht. 
Hillhs today In the ~. 

Further ovtIook for 10wI: part· 
Iy clouc\y with little change in 
temper.ture Satunl.y. 

7 -Man Bureau Rules; 
Ben Khedda Remains 
Nominal State Head 

ALGIERS "" - Ahmod Ben Bel· 
la, a tough former sergoant in the 
French army. won hi fir I major 
battle Thursday {or power in new
ly independent Algeria. 

Two rival deputy premiers -
Belkacem Krlm and Mohammed 
Boudiaf - agreed to accept for the 
next month the leader hip of the 
Ben Bella-led political bureau so 
as to avert catastrophe, 

The st.ge thus w .. lit for the 
triumphal arrival of Bin B.lla 
and hll litut.nlnts In the c.pltal 
FridlY to tlk. OVIr temporary 
rule. 
Premier Ben Youssef Ben Khed· 

da, who remained ' aloof from Lhe 
leud between his deputies, will re
main a nominal head of the Pro
visional Government but the policy
making power will resl in thc 
political bureau. 

Under the truce reached Thurs
day, the seven-man bureau will 
prepare general elections for Aug. 
'rI and then turn over power to lhe 
National Council of the Algerian 
Revolution, the old revolutionary 
parliament. 

Th. pelC' p.ct ch.cked - It 
r.llt temporarily - the running 
politictl crisl. th.t hll brought 
economic chaos .nd plunlled the 
n.tion to the brink of .narchy 
only. month .fter winning inde
pendence from France. 
Ben Bella 's polltcal foes said they 

bowed to pressure for a compro
mise because "the Algerian people 
have been waiting for ilie fruils 
of their victories." 

The temporary solution fails 10 
deal directly with the basic prob
lem of Algeria of the futUre - the 
army and its disgruntled staff. 

The officerl of the 40,000 w.lI· 
equipped troopl wfIo waited In 
the winlll in Tunill •• nd Moroc· 
co while luerrlllll ctrrled on the 
fillht Inside Algerll rallied bahind 
B.n BIII~ .nd moved In Ifter in. 
d.,.nd",ce. 
Officials in Algeria sa id the prob· 

lem of the army would be seWed 
later, after the elections. 

The last-built X-IS modified to 
increase stability in space, reo 
sponds faster than the two earlier 
models, said pilot Joseph A. Walk
er, but requires more atlention. 

Previous altitude flights. includ· 
ing one to a record 314,750 feet, 
were made in earlier XISs with 
separate controls for atmospheric 
and space C1ighl. The new plane, 
equipped with a super autopilot 
tilat coordinates both atmosphere 
and space controls, is expected to 
reaoh 400,000 reet Iflter this year. 

Among the activities the commit
tee is planning are lobbying legis
lators, distributing information on 
capital punishment, and establish
ing lecture tours to colleges, 
churches, and civic groups. 

Through the exteusion he is or
dering, he said, an additional 223,-
000 persons will be aided in Ar
kansas, Oregon. Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, North Caro
lina, Minnesota, Missnuri, Ala· 
bama, Oklahoma, Washington, Wis
consin, California, Indiana, Louisi
ana, Ohio, Tennessee and Ken· 
lucky. 

U Thant at Conference 

Kirk Boyd, G, Davenport, spoke 
to the group on the background of 
capital punishment legislation in 
Iowa. He became familiar with 
the problem while he WII~ a re-

Kennedy said low-income fami· 
lies in the eight pilot areas bave 
been receiving better diets under 
(he food-stamp program. '11ley 
have been aile to obtain meat, 
poultry. fish, milk, eggs, fruils lIlld 
ve,retahlell. 

Actin, United Nltlonl Secr.t.ry U Thant is shown at • news cen· 
ferene. .t U.N. h.Hllulr1erl In N.w Vorl! Thursd.y. H. Slid hll 
decision on ~IIII I eanclldafe fer • full five-year t.rm depencll 
on whether he "'Is he can help brlcfge the ,., betw .. n the Soviet 
Uni"" .ncI the United St.tel. His term .xpires April ID. His suc. 
cess" will be cheIIn by the next G.ner.1 Assembly which openl 
Sept. 11. . _ _ _ __. _ _ -AP Wirepilote 

I 
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Editorial Page -

• 
Role of I wa/s 

Private tZolieges 
TIll coutillllin' ~t: Ipmt'llls alxlIlt tilt' vast int'r('ase in 

th number ortuul'lIl in luwu's public ~chouls \holiid 
I('ad u logically to a discussion ut Ihe mpabiliLies uf the 
sial's higlll'r l'dul\ltioli ill\titliliolls. I\ll1re sp('dfil~lIly, k-t\ 
talk ahout the ~Ial ,os pri\atl'ly "j>porlrd colleges. WiI1thc), 
be pr pared to off r l'ducalional opporltu,lties 10 un in
creasing numher of 'llIuellhi' 

: One gen('rali74 tiun Iltat se m . afc to make i that th 
str~ng private <.'Olleges will get .stronger; the weak will 
get weaker. Not too slIrP,ri'in<t " the inancial problrm 
ooAfronting Ihe schools will he the immcdiatl' caus of 
their short<.'Omings. Most ('ducators agr('c that a privately 
supported colleg sholl id have t'ndowml'nt funds eCJual to 

10,000 per stud('nt and not ont' of lema's 16 privall:, 
four-year colleg s can now providl' that financial found;)
tion for its operations. Greater enrollment will hardly solve 
the economic problems for the tuitioll paid hy the students 
rarely covers more than 60 pl'r cent of the l'ollege's cost. 

Well-train cd teae-hers toda" arc in (\ sdlcr's market. 
Competition among the schools' for (Iualificd faculty mrm· 
bers is rigorous, and t .Icher' pily is rapidly improving. 
This tr~nd will continue, and the colle '('s facl' steadily 
increasing costs if they art' to (.~)rnp('t( for abl ' tt·aellers. 

J[ a coil ge is charging it~ \tmlcnts $1,200 a year for 
tuition, it probably must have an additional $800 to meN 
the costs of dllcating that student. As high us thesc figures 
are, the <.'Olleges also must solw thC' dilemma of finding 
scholarship funds to subsidi7c thc gifted student from a low 
income family who cannot possibly afford till' $1,500 to 
$2,000 annual college fees. If the eolll'gl's fail to a(.'ljllirl' 
these scholarship funds, th privatI' collt'ges will bc(.'ome 
accessible only to children of the well-to·do and will lose 
much of their vitality and rrason for existence. 

Financial concerns are 110t till' only problems faeing 
th~ call ges. Th state supported collegt's and IIniv rsities 
- whieh have traditionally enrolled about one-half of the 
state's students - arc c rtain to grow mnch more rapidly 
thun the pirvate schools. Thc state schools can hc C\-pc'clccl 
to nroH two·thirds of the eoll('ge students in Iowa within 
a f w short years, aud the state's juni Jr collt'ges hopefully 
will be doing a morC' cffcl'tivp joh 01 providing introdu(,tory 
and vocational collcg' training for students from tlwir 
communities. 

What then is the rol<~ for .1 privatc,ly slIpported college 
in :Jowa? .It must by np('cssity commit itsplf to becoming 
a quality institution whdhcr that means as n lilwral arts 
college or a comlmmity·orientt'd vomtional school. fl can
not be a university and it shollid not be a glorified high 
school. Its faculty mem brrs must hl' aggressive! y rl'l'ruited 
and ad' Iluately paid. Its fllnd I'ai,ing efforts lnllst lw sys
tematio and thorough. Its students, in must cases, should bc 
recrui\ed from a r lati\'('ly wide g<'ogr(lphic area so that a 
narroW, provincial attitude docs not prev,lil on the cam
pus. 

Its relations with its sist('r institutions - priva le aud 
state - should be thaL of a co-partner cunfronting a mas
sive challenge ratller tIlan that of a jealous competitor 
competing for funds, ·tndent and WIchers. Its strength 
although dependent upon the support of its eonstituenl~, 
will develop only when it is fre of eontrol from it s con
stituency. 

A continuing re·exajT1ination and articulltion of its 
reason for existence is necessary if a college is to retain 
its vitality. The diversity to be found among the state's 
lligher education institutions is beneficial to each college 
and to ·the citizens of Iowa. 

• - Joe Mortarl 

:The Shameful Wall 
. Lucius D. Clay has ahou t the simpl('st amlmo~t pia us

i~e explanation yet advanced for the "sham ful wall of 
masonry" which separates West Berlin from East Berlin. 

• "A regime founded on force/' he I ccntly ohservcd, 
"c,annot endure as long as its people can escape. The open 
city of Berlin was the major getaway for hundreds of thou
sands of East Germans to mpve to West Germany where 
they could live in fr edam. This movemcnt threaten d the 
economic collapse of the East Gennan regime. To survive 
as a police state it had to close the gate and thus create a 
second major Berlin crisis." 

The free world will he missing a marvelous opportuni
ty to reveal communism in its true light 'if it fails to make 
that Berlin wall a svmbol of what we are fighting. 
.• . -The Maso~ City Globe Ga:;elle 
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CIRCULATION. 

hbllab1!d Ir7' Student Publicatlona, 
IDe., eOllUl\o!IJcatlolU Center, Iowa 
City. IOWII. dally ex.cept Sunday and 
Monday, and le&'a! bolldays. Entered 
.. aec:ond·d.a mttter at the ppst 
offtce at Iowa City under the Act 
of COl\lre .. of Karcb 2, 1879. 

Dial 7~1',J from nOOD to mIdnight to 
report ne.... llelDl, women's page 
!lems amL- .announcements to The 
D.lly lIIwaa. BdItorW ornces are In 
the COIIIIIIIJDl""Uon. Center. 

lubscrlptlon II .... : By c.rrler In 
lo,..a City, 25 cenls weekly or $10 

Er year In advanc!e' six montha, 
.liO; lhrH -month.. . By mall In 

.,.... .. p6I' ~ar; monlb~, $5; 
tbree monUl. fJ. All otber maU IUD
~ptlODI. UO per yet!~ aU: montb., 
fOI\IO; tbree monlM, ..,.25. 

, 
'&'he Auoclated Prea Ja enUUed eJt· 
<'II/lively to lbe u.e for republlcatlon 
,., aU the local news orin ted In thIJ 
n~spaper .. well u all JO> new. 
d1Ipatches. 

AIIYIM .. : EditonaJ. Arthur M. San. 
~non .... _Ad."ertlJ\n., E. Jobn Kot ... 
IIIb; VJl'CWAtJoo. WUbur Petenoo. 

Publlsber ........ Edward P. Bassett 
EdItor . .. .. .. . . .. . lerry ElJe. 
Manl£ln' EdltOP ..... Larry Hallleld 
City !'!dltor ... ......... Joan Anderson 
News Edllor .... . . Tim ean..n 
EdUorlal Asslslant . Peter Donhowe 
Assistant City 

Editor ..... Suzanne Mont&,omery 
Assistant News Editor . Fran Else. 
Sporls Editor . " ... Joe Gebrlnger 
ChIef Photographer .. Joe LlpplDcolt 
AJ;sIstant to lbe Man.gin, 

Editor .. ...... John Klein 
Advertising Director . Irv Grossman 
Advertising Manager .Dennls Binning 
Classll'led Manager .... . . Larry Prybll 
Circulation Mana,er •. .... Lefl West 

Trustee •• Board of Siuden! Publica· 
tlons, Inc ,: Lee ThelJen, A.4, Larry 
PrybU, A4; Nancy ShInn, A<I; Prol, 
Dale Bentz, University LIbrary; Pro!. 
Leslie G. Moeller. School of Journal. 
~ml Michael Maduff, A4; Dr. Georee 
l2Ston, College of Dentlstry; Richard 
A, lIIUler, A4; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, College ot Educatlon. 

01.1 7-4191 It you do not receive Jour 
DallY Iowaa by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan dreulallon oftlc!e In the Com· 
municatlolllJ Center Ia open trom • 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday lbroudl FrI· 
d4Y and from 9 to 10 a.m. Saluroay. 
Mllke·good service on mIssed pape .. 
Ia not possible, but every efJort will 
be made to correct enOrl with the 
aen '--

'Yeah, It's Almost Enough To Make 
Want To Do Something' 

Matter of Fact -

lFK's Present Majority Is 
Impressive - Yet Unreliable 

By JOSEPH ALSOP ham and eggs and as normnl 
as baseball? On the surface, at 

EASTCHESTER, N.Y. - Not least, President Kennedy has 
long after the last war, the bull· made almost thl! kind of gain 
dozers chewed up a local golf 'since he took office that Presi. 
course, and cleared the way for dent Eisenhower 010 made. 
the Huntley Estates. The trees To be specifiC, the sam people 
have therefore had more than a in our sample who went 32 to 24 
decade to come back. The shrubs for Nixon, with 2 non·voters, now. 
and lawns are handsome. The said that they would give 27 votrs 
small but comfortable houses are to President Kennedy and 27 
well.kept. vat to the form<:r icc Pre i· 

This part of suburban East· dent, if an election !r held to. 
che tel' is a nice neighborhood in morrow. 
other ways, too. People of all Leaving out lhe -l pollces who 
three of the great fai ths, Calho· could not make up their minds, 
lie, Protestant, and Jewish, live these figures mean lhe President 
here comforlably together. Class is now running exactly even with 
lines are blurred - one house will Nixon, in a Republican.lcaning 
contain a hardworking mechanic communliy and among people 
and his brood, and the ne~t, out· who previously gave Nixon a bet. 
wardly identical house will be ter than 57 per cent majority. 
the home of a prosperous profes· Furthermore, the former Vice 
sional man. President is a lot stronger than 

The children, endlessly bicy· Gov. Nelson D. Rockefeller, 
cling along the quiet, curving among these Huntley Estales 
streets are cheerful and healthy. people. 
Their parents are friendly and ASKED WHETHER they would 
hospitable. In politics, flnally, choose Kennedy or Rockefeller if 
these people are moderate·con· an election were held tomorrow, 
servativc. Most of them strongly 28 of our pollees picked Kennedy; 

. supported President Eisenhower; only 20 went for Rockefeller; and 
and in the 1960 election 58 per 10 said they were unsure. The 
cent of them voted for Vice Pres· memory of Gov. Rockefeller 's 
ident Nixon, against 42 per cent early increases in slate taxes dies 
for President Kennedy. hard in Huntley Estates. as else. 

A Sunday of where in New York, according to 
a r duo u s but report. 
pleasant pave· If lhe Huntley Estates people 
ment . pounding, are reasonably representative of 
along with Oli~ a broad trend - as the nation· 
vel' Quayle 0 f wide polls rather clearly suggest 
Louis Harris As· _ President Kennedy today com. 
soc i ate s, ob· mands a large national majority, 
tained the cur· rather than lhe hairsbreadth rna· 
r e n t political jority thaI won him the election. 
thinking 0 r 56 Nonetheless, judging by these 
residents of the ' very average but sensible people, 
Huntley Estates. all is not peaches and cream for 

Racially, religiously, and polit· the President. 
ically, ours was a representative To begin with, there was a 
sample. In fact, the 54 pollees worrying but often recurrent 
who had voted last lime had come note among the people in our 
within one percentage point of sample - more than two·thirds of 
splitting their 1960 votes precisely the total - who said they thought 
the way all the Huntley Estates the President was doing a "good" 
people divided that year. or an "excellent" job in the White 

WHAT THEN has happened House. Too many of them began, 

One got the imprl'ssion, in trulh, 
that ('(Irly enthusiasm had been 
rather widely replaced by quali· 
fied approval. 

Then too, the way these people 
talked about President Kennedy 
was as different a. chalk from 
cheese from the way tile same 
sort of people talked about Presi· 
dent Eisenhower. 

PERSONAL LIKING wns al· 
\I a,s Ole dominnnt note of the 
real EIsenhower majorities. If 
ou went pavement·pounding ill 

tho old duys, you constantly di • 
covered people who frankly said 
Eisenhower W:IS not a very good 
Presidellt, hut added that "they 
would just have to go for Ike be· 
cause he's such a nice guy." 

Despite the efforts lavished on 
tbe "Kennedy image," President 
Kennedy has seemingly failed to 
wIn a place in people's hearts, as 
Eisenhower did. He has, instead 
won a place in people's minds -
which is a less dependable kind 
of place. In OUr lillie sample, the 
Kennedy admirers sa id that he 
was "vigorous," or "intelligent," 
or "a man of conviction," or "a 
lot more mature lhan I'd ex· 
pected". But they did not say he 
was a nice guy. 

EISENHOWER'S projection as 
a nice guy was the main cause 
of his enormous inroads into tbe 
working class vote, once so solid· 
Iy Democratic. Maybe one should 
not expect the f;ame kind of emo· 
tional lind subjective response in 
a comfortable, middle·class com
munity I ikc Huntley Estntes, 
where Kennedy has thus far made 
jmprcssive inroads into the Re· 
publicans' normal voting support. 

If he keeps this kind or gain in 
Republican·leaning communities. 
and if he holds the normal Demo
cratic workers' vote as well, Ken
nedy will be every bit as far 
ahead as the national polls con
tinue to say he is. But one can
not help but suspect that the 
problem for the President is that 
h is current majority, though 
seemingly impressive, is also a 
bit mushy and unreliable. 

New York Il erald Tribune, Inc. since 1960, in thIs agreeable com· defensively, with the remark: "I 
munity which is as American as 5till think he's doing a good job." 

----~---------------------------- ------ Copyrliht 1962: 
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COMMENCEMENT ANNOUN.CE- University Tbealre. sltllng league Is In the charee oC 
ME NTS for dellr~e candidates In Mrs. Max Fogel now (;Jrough Aug. 
August ba¥e arrlwd and order. may FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTS for 9. Call 8-3825 for a sitter. For Infor· 
lie picked up at Uie Alumni House, summer session students. Caculty and maUon .bout l~agu. membership 
180 N. Madison St. staU are beld each Tuesday and Fri· call Mrs. John Uzodlnlma at 8·7331. 

day nieht from 7:30 10 9:30. Adml5-
sian b by 1.0 . card or starf card. 
Family night Is held Wednesday from 
7: 15 to 9. The s wimming pool Is open 
for students, facully and staCt dallY. 
Monday througb Friday, 12·2 p.m. 

II 
IIECRIATIONAL SWIMMING (or 

all women students, sludent wives. 
slalr and faculty women, Monday 
through Friday, 4:15-5:15 p.m. at tbe 
Women's Gymn. 

1962 HAWKEYE. are slll1 available 
to lhose students wbo ordered them 
last taU and 10 SenIors who .pplled 
for their Cree book.!. Students who 
are eligible are urged to pick up their 
books .t 201 Communications Cenler. 
whlcb Is open 8 a .m., to 5 p.m., Mon· 
day through FrIday. 

LAUREN K, SOTH Edllor oC lbe 
Editorial Page of If,e Des Moine. 
Register and TrIbune will deliver a 
lalk fhUlied. "lmpreulon of Sovlel 
Russia" Aug. 6 at 8 s.m. In the Sen· 
ate Cbamber of 01 Clpltol. 

CHANGES OF ADORnS for regis
trant. of the Ed\leallonal Placement 
O£CIce sbould be reported promptly. 

CANOII nil Ivall.ble for student, 
faculty tnd IIIU Ule lU p.m. leven 
days a weet, C.noe. may ue rented 
II Ibe canoe ~ek norlb of ihI 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Mondlly through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to mldnl.llht; Saturd.y - 7:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m .; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to mId· 
night. Desk Hours: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to }O p.m. tReCer. 
ence and Reserve DeSKS closed 5 to 
6 p.m.l; Frlday and Saturday - 8 
a.m. 10 5 p.m.; Sunday - 2 to 5 
p.m. No reference service on Sun .. 
day. 

THE DE'ARTMENTS OF MVSIC 
AND DRAMA In conjunction with 
the FIne Aru. Festival present THE: 
CRUeffiLE, an onern In four acts. 
complete wltb full orchestra, scene
ry, and costumes, July 31. Au&,. I. 3, 
aud 4. Mau orders accepted. ano 
Uckel IIIIles from July 17th Ull'ough 
Aug. 4th dally 9:30 •. m. 10 5:30 
p.m., East Lobby Tlckel Desk. Iowa 
Memorial Union. All seals reserved. 
12.25. 

"AUNTS COOPERATIVE Baby. 

PH .D. SPANISH Examination will 
be gIven Friday, Aug. 3. )·3 !>.m. In 
213 Schaeffer Hall. Slen up on the 
bulletin board outside 211 SchaeUer 
lIall. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS 
.' rlday nnd Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

midn ight. 
The Gold Feather Room I. open 

, I rom 7 a.m. to 11 : 15 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thursday,--3.nd Crom 7 a.m. 
10 1l:45 p.m. on >Tlday and Satur· 
day. 

Th. CaCele rla Is open (rom 11:30 
a .m. to ] p.m. (or lunch and {rom 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m . for dinner. No 
breakfaslS are served ond dinner Is 
not served on Saturday and Sunday. 

THE LAST DATE (or the SUI 
A,tronomleal Observatory Open 
Night beCore the laU session will be 
Aug. 6 (rom 8:30 t o 10:30 p.m. After 
this date, the observatory will be 
temrorarllY closed to the public 
"ntl September. The first open night 
In Sept. wIll be Sept. 16. Thereafter, 
the usual open nlaht ses Ions will be 
conllnued th roulhout the next aca· 
demlc yeaI', DetailS at the pro&,ram 
wUl bfI announced later. 

, 13 
By LARRY HATFtELD 

Managing Editor 

Finals are almost here ... in· 
structors lire busily making up 
their ingepious multiple choice 
tests which test little and prove 
nothing ... the influx of organ· 
ization people setling up social 
events fol' the coming year is not 
far off . . . with luck, football 
practice will start soon . . . the 
grass is green and the river still 
flows ... hallelujah! 

• • • 
£OM~IENTS ON THE WORLD 
SCENE : Sen. Wayne M 0 r s e, 
sometime Democrat £rom Oregon, 
rejects forever the leadership of 
Mansfield and Humphrey. The 
big D em 0 s aren't too scared. 
Morse is noted for party·jumping 
when it puts him In the headlines. 
The Bobby Kennedys have estab· 
lished the most novel New Fron· 
tier protocol. They're now send· 
ing dinner invitations with the 
note "White tie and I i f e pre· 
server." 

• • • 
Illinois Governor 0 t t 0 Kerner 

spares the life of convicted slay
er Paul Crump. The Chicago Sun· 
T im e s calls 
Illinois j u d i. 
ciai system ar· 
chaic and calls 
for drastic judi. 
cia l and penal 
reforms -

I which would in
c Iud e elimin. 
ation of capital 
punishment. The 
Sun · Times says 
that II P par· HATFIELD 
en tly Kerner's OJ'del' has elimin· 
ated it. With luck, the news will 
reach Des Moines and Gov. Erbe 
before Sept. o. 

• • • 
A disgruntled psych instructor 

/'a vas to his slightly bored class 
about a DJ editorial criticizing 
mulllple·choice tests (those are 
t e s L s which provide professors 
with a convenient grade structure 
but teach the student absolutely 
nothing ). He says those tests are 
scientifically valid and arc a 
good lest of a student's knowl· 
edge. Maybe so, hut it's too bad 
the student nevel' finds out which 
questions he guessed right on. 
Those courses I ike psychology 
and sociology and economics 
should give a one.question linat 
exam: "What have you learned 
in this course? (choose one). 

.~ . 
Thc Catholic Messenger tells of 

the going·over the SliP rem e 
Court's decision of prayer in pub' 
Iic schools is gelling on lhe St. 
Louis nightclub circuit. T h r e e 
comedians enacted the following 
school scene: Pupil L sneezes. 
Pupil 2 automatically says: "God 
Bless You!" Teacher whirls and 
admonishes: "Let's walch that!" 
The Messenger also tells of a 
stal'tling step forward by the SL 
Louis cathedral. Up until recent· 
Iy, women tourists w ear i n g 
slacks or shorts were not permit. 
ted to enter the cathedral. Now 
they can - IF lhey wrap around 
one of the 30 black wrap·around 
~k irts provided by the pastor. 

• • • 
If ever you want to enjoy a 

good movie, don't go to Cedar 
Rapids. The audience for "West 
Side Story" ruined most of the 
dramatic moments in the movie 
by talking and laughing. It teok 
one brilliant person an hour·and· 
a·half to recognize that one memo 
b·.r o( the "Jets" was female and 
the nice young thing screamin;: ly 
announced to the audience: "Why, 
thaI'S a girl!" Typical commen~: 
"Would have been a good movie 
if there wasn'l so much singing 
and dancing." Cedar Rapids, I'm 
told , is the town where "Old Yel. 
Icr" holds the all·time attendlin('e 
record. And "La Dolce Vita" was 
ad vertised as the sex·thriller of 
the year. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"La Dolce Vita" and "The Hus· 
Uer." W 0 R S T MOVIE: "The 
Minotaur" (that's the "beast of 
Greece," childrenl. SUGGESTED 
REA DIN G: "Hanged by the 
Neck" by Arthur Koestler and 
C. H. Rolph. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Col· 

lectively, last Sunday night's au· 
dience at "West Side Story." 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Friday, Aug. 3 

8 p.m. - The Departments of 
Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a four·act opera writ· 
ten by Arthur Miller and com· 
posed by Robed Ward, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, Aug. 4 

8 p.m . - 'The Departments of 
Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a four·act opera writ
ten by Arlhur Miller and com· 
posed by Robert Ward, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday. Aug .• 
5 p.m, - Close of 8-week ses· 

sian classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement, Field }louse, 

lette s to ille EdHW- .. 
Que,stio.n~t:'Jiuit' s 

Role as Dean 

I . 

, t' 
, 

To the Editor: Dean Huit, do you?), but I can 
Once more the sludenls o( SUI state with the authority based on 

have been mocked at by the Ad· two years' aquaintance with Iowa 
ministration. What at first had City landlords that this particu. 
looked like a strong and positive lar body of people can best be J 

action on the part o( Dean Huit is "educated" by hitting them~., 
seen. upon closer examination, to where it hurts most - their over· 
be no more than another dreary loaded pocketbooks; and it would 
example of the type of vacillating be a surprisingly speedy course: 
action we have come to expect too, De~n ,Huil ; they'd be ready 
frllm our embattled. Desl\ of ~tu· , to graduate in no time at all. 
/lents . • • , But I JIm overlooking one ~hing: 
, I refer, /11 cour~. to the r~cent ,such II drastic course of a tion 
case of l!lndlord discrimination , might give Ihe Univt!rsity a b'ad ,. 
against a NegrI> SUI tudenl. 11\ , ':imagE:" in the eyes of ttie 10wnSJ 
accordance with the plan recent.. folk, and we can't have that; (or 
ly, and S(lrpewhat re.luctantlYl \In· students come and students go, 
v Hed by Dean Huit, Jhe nel! . but the townSfol~' are ' here for· 
sary evidence was co ecled and j!ver. ' , 
sobmitted to his office. DE;an So, notic~ has now been served 
flu it then aeled - that, in itself, pn lown City landlords that they 
is some sort or progress. discriminate against SUI students 

The offending landlord has been at the risk of a slight inconven· 
removed from the University ience to themselves. This may.· 
housing lists - but, and this is help break down racial barriers· .. 
where our astute Dean threw us in our fair c;ommunity, but I sus· .' 
a curve, the guilty party can still pect the new procedure will mere· 
rent to SUI students until the ly serve as a cover·up until the 
case comes up for review in indignation arollsed by an in· 
June, 1963. Not so bad after all, cident of discrimination has sub. 
eh? The poor landlord is not to sided . 
be denied the opportunity to earn If the Dean of Students' lates :
his livlihood - except, of course, action is to be laken as a prece· · 
insofar as he denies it himself by dent, it seems obvioUs that Dean 
refusing to rent to Negro stu· Huit, de pite his title, feels his' 
dents. obligation is toward Iowa City ' 

Bul there is hope. FOr between landlords rather tban SUI stu, 
now and next June efforts are dent . 
tu be made to "educate" the reo Xes, SUiowans, there is a Dean 
calcitrant landlord . [ am in (he oC Students. What 1 want to knol'tl 
dark as to the nature of this "ed· is: Why? 

Barry Wardlaw. ' ~ 
114 E, bavenpof\ . 

ucating" and who will administer 
il tyou don't suppose iL will be 

Re.ply·' to ~.Reply 
To 8urns l letter 

To the Editor : 
I think that Mr. Jablonski sum· 

marized his own leIter to the edi· 
tor very well when he stated 
"that idiots, once they commence 
babbling, will show themselves 
as idiots." Or perhaps my opin· 
ion of Mr. Jablonski's letter is 
due to the fact that he is still 
green behind the ears ; and lacks 
the experience of being out in the 
world on his own, having to earn 
hi's own living. 

When J was in second grade in 
grade school I learned thqt when' , 
a person has a privilege he also 
has a corresponding responsibil· 
ity or obligation to meet. This is 
one phase of Mr. Jablonski's edu· 
cation lhat seems to be lacking 
in lhe presentation of his most 
recent letter in The Daily Iowan 
(Tuesday's issue). A person's prl: 

vi lege of living in this country has ' 
the corresponding obligation ai •• '· 
meeting his taxes. Maybe he is ' 
suggesting merely that we should 
change our society to include pri ' -
vileges without responsibilities 
which is then tending to be child· ' 
Ish in nature. Could it be that hia 
conscience is bothering him be
cause he is FORCED to live in a 
country that was taken by forca 

" fl'om the Indians? 
Whatev!!r Mr, Jablonski'~ prob' 

lem is, it could pt(jbably bp solvea 
if he would e!riefge from his en· 
closeB ' shell be ' single ' (simple) 
minctrulneSs; and approach prob·'· 
lems and facts at their propet1 

, level and in their proper and np· •. • 
proprlate perspective. ' ' 

Merle A. McCoid, A~;;';, 
120 E. DavellPort l 

Defends Newspaper , 

Iowa Depends Upon 
To the Editor: 

What a magnificant job ! You 
have finally accomplished some· 
thing. You have made a martyr. 
Beautifully done. Now I expect 
to sec lhe crosses on the altaI's 
of the Iowa City churches to be 
replaced with a hl'lngman's noose, 
complete with gallows, with the 

' lI1scription "Blessed be Charles 
Brown. for he killed three men 
ir. cold blood and has paid for 
it." Sensational! 

The judge and jury, Larry Hat· 
field, ought to be proud. He, qnd 
the staff of The Daily Iowan, 
have kept a dead story alive by 
using techniques of the highest 
tastes. The picture of the lhree 
lanterns going out as Brown d!ed 
were excellent. Who ever thought 
up the cartoon of the noose hang· 
ing over Iowa should be reward· 
ed. No more coverage could have 

been given such a great st9ry.: 
While working as a sports rei [ 

porter for The Des Moines Regis., , 
tel', I was in intlmate contact · 
with the news department. EVeO ' 
though [ can see that the opera' 
tion of the Register is incom
parable to the Dr, I think it is too 
bad that the Register does not ~ 
follow the policies of a far wiser 
college newspaper. I majntaiil 
that the Register should follow ' 
every crusade in Iowa, no matter 
how insignificant it may be. Is it 
not the state paper? . 

We, as students, want more 
sensuoUs stories and crusades. 

P. S. [ must go back to my roo 
for a symbolic cleansing. After 
writing this letter, ash 0 w e 
sounds goocl. 

George Mills, A3 
903 E. College , 

Finland. Is Unwilling Host. ~ 
• I,~ 

To Soviet Propaganda ,. 
By WILLIAM L, RYAN 

liP Special Correspondent 

The Finns asked tho Soviet 
Communists to go away, please, 
but the Russians said , in effect, 
"Look, lads, we need your coun· 

t try {or a propaganda show. U you 
don't like it, that 's just too bad." 

And so, in trooped the Commu, 
nists, using Finland as if it were ' 
the ~emlin ' s private colony. 
They did the sam e thing two 
years a~o ' Lo Austria. 

If the situations had been reo 
versed and the United States had 
acted that way toward its neigh. 
bors, the Communists' pro p. 
aganda roars would have echoed 
around the world . But the demo 
ocratic countries seem to shrug 
it aU ofC, as If to say, "Well, the 
Soviets are like that - why fight 
it ?" 

Finland is an obviously unwill· 
ing host to a Soviet propaganda 
show. 

W hen the world Communist 
hiph com"1a,nd ,decided in : Mos· 
cow last year It wdUld stag!! lhe 
"eighth world festival "of yinlth" 
in Helsinki, the Finns shuddered. 

They recalled that the Commu· ,r' 
nists staged the seventh one i1' • 
Vienna in 1959, after the RussiaD~ .' 
overrode official Austrian objec, 
tions wilh,.J.ess than police (hrea!IJJ 

'yOung'people streaming in from ':' 
abroad could see for themseives' ': 

• j, , /11 ' 
how life w'a~ ,un'der .c0n'\muDi~t 
Non, Communist capitals, ,wert' 
needed. Finland ' a lid Austrif, • 
within easy reach of the bear', 
;. ~ r-' ~ 

. olaws, were elec~ed. ' , 
The .l R\lssia'ns ignored alL 'pr~ , 

tests. When the show oPllned in 
Helsinki , Finnish you t h detn' ,1 

onstratcd violently. But Finnis'/J 
authorities had no choice but ~ 
brenk up the demonstrations. 

There must be some dividends' 
to warrant the high cost. The . 
masterminds behind these sho~j '~ 
may figure this way; The firSf.. 
festival was 15 years ago. By noW 
participants in that one are In 
their 30s, adult citizens takillg '· 
part in affairs of their own COUlY tr 
tries. If only a relative few bit' 
been converted, that would rep' 
resent '1 m p (I I' tan t penetration' 
which woold payoff in years ,to 

'· come, , 
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Hal Been Awarded Two Degree'':'':-

Scientist's Wile' Has ., nterest 
In Russian, Education, Art 

Iy KITTY SMITH 
Staff Writer 

As far as Mrs_ Leo Steg, wire 
or ODe of the space scientists 
IIteliding the Summer Space Sci
t~ study at SUI, is concerned, 
"Jlvlng with a scientist is definitely 
different. I'm delighted my hus
baDd chose this field," she sa.id. 

"I have a tremendous feeling of 
lleln( a part of the greatest adven
ture 01 today. It must be the same 
letling lhal the fish had when he 
lint tried to get out of the water," 
)In. Steg said. 

Mrs. St" I. vitally concernH 
willi her thrH da",htors; ell· 
perlment.1 programs In foreltn 
II"",,," for ,Iomentary Khooi 
pUplll; what .he term. "an ex· 
perlment In Intern.tlonal IIvlnl;" 
",IIIIephy fer teach.rs; and ctl. 
lectlng erl,lnal p.intln,s. 

daughlers, began her plans in the only one who knew the Russian 
January to go to a French camp, language. 
Les Chalets Francais, Deer Isle, Seated next to the Russian dele
Me. Therefore, she did not accom- gation in Belgium, she was able 
pany her family to Iowa City. to chat Informally and learn of 

If the old expression, "No news situations and conditions in Russia 
is good news," is true, Paula is that would never have been men· 
having a grand camping experi. tioned in lhe formal discussions. 
ellCe. said Mrs. Steg. "Shadings oC meaning that are 

The stegs have been residents of lost in lranslation through inter· 
Philadelphia since 1956, when Dr. preters would be so clear wilh in
Steg became manager of the creased personal conlact," Mrs. 
Space Science Laboratory of the Steg said. 
General Electric Company_ "I r •• 11y believe th.t .very 

Both Paula, who graduated last Ameriun ought to INrn Russin 
June, and Leslie are pupilS of .s. sec:ond I.ngu.g.. Th. in

cr, .. ed penon·to-person com· 
Philadelphia's Miquon School, a munlc.tion would be of Ineltlm. 
small experimental elementary .ble nlue in our ,..I.tionl with 
school for which parents assume the RUIsi.n poop Ie," she .. Id. 
complete financial responsibility. In September, Mrs. Steg will be 

The Miquon School I. tho only able to put another one of her pet 
"Iv ... elementary .chool to,..· theories, leaching philosophy to 
eel'" a Ca,.,...ie ,r.nt to pub. teachers, into operation. "We philo-
11th Its _rk In linguistic. end sophize anyway," she said. "How
mllfMmatlcl. ever, we usually have no academic 
Mrs. Steg initiated her second basis for our philosophies. I will 

experimental foreign language pro- have an opportunity to begin such ;::.====:;:::====-=' gram for elementary schools pupils a program designed especially lor 
I at the Miquon School. This was teachers, at Temple University, 

The trio of daughters are: Aud· 
reY Z, Leslie 9, and Paula lL 

Paula, the oldest of the Steg 

~~I
'IJ 11 during a major proportion of the Philadelphia, Illis Call ," Mrs. Slee 

• ~ time she Was studying for her doc· said. 

I 
~ • ,~ • ;:'._ • ' 1;', torate at the University of Pennsyl· Mrs. Steg collects original paint-

I vania. She was awarded her Ph.D. ings of young, unknown artists. 
in 1962. Occasionally she has been pleasant· 

·11 .. ....... !, Her first experimental program laYrtl'srtesWaarcdhel' edveWrheceOngntl.ht l~oSne. young 
in foreign language study for ele· 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written fer The Daily low.n 
NOW YOU HEAR 'EM; soon you 

WOD't. Full·schedule transmissions 
at Broadcasting House begin to 
fold up today, and the grid oC air· 
.ble goodies will be cooled orr Cor 
lhe impending period of service 
knOwn as Short Schedule. First to ,0 (and Jast to return) will be 
KSUI·FM; tonight's FM Concert, 
from 7 p.m. until 10, will be packed 
witb the sweetest melodies this 
side of WFMT In order to leave the 
best possible impression in those 
delicate ears. 

AS FOR WSUI, there will be a 
colorful flourish of listen abies to· 
day and tomorrow. Highlight of the 
weekend, Cor many, may be the 
recording of Pablo Casals' con· 
cert last November 13, in the East 
Room of the White House. BeCore 
a Presidential audience, Casals, to· 
,ether with Alexander Schneider 
and Mieczyslaw Horzowski pre· 
sented a program of music by 
Mendelssohn. Schumann and Cou· 
perill. But, in characteristic fash· 
100, Casals has insisted that any 
rtproductlon of the occasion must 
be accompanied by an explana· 

f 
lion of his life-long antipathy for 
"dictatorships and restraints of 
hum~n liberty" such as those af-
fiktlhg Spain, his native country. 
As a consequence, at 1 p.m. today, 
wben the Casals concert is to be 
broadcast, there will be a some· 
wbat longer introduction than 
usual ; whether you respond to the 
sentiments expressed therein, you 
Ir~ sure to enjoy the music which 
follows. 
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MornIng Chapel 
News 
MusIc 
Bookshelf . 
New, 
Music 
World Populatton Probleml 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
New. Background 
MusIc 
New. 
Music 
New. 
Tea TIme 
Sports Time 
New. 
New. BacklTouna 
EvenIng Concert 
Evenln~ at the Opera - ROS· 
BOO, ,TUltaLlana In AI,ert" 
News Final 
Sports FInal 
SIGN OFF 

Aluminum Co. 
" 

Workers End 
I • 

,. l:~lr~~~~;~~ ".' 
100 workers against the nation's 
two largest aluminum producers 
ended Thursday with two·year set· 
liements intended to 0 f fer the 
"Vriers greater protection against 
\be effects of automation. 

A contract was signed by the 
AFL.CIO Aluminum Workers in
ternational U n ion and Reynolds 
Aluminum Co. about noon. Some 
1rOrters had been called back ear· 
lIer aft e F conclusion of an oral 
acreement. The u n ion and the 
Aluminum Co. of America came 
~ terms Wednesday night. 

The union went on strike against 
2Z Plants of the two firms early 
Wednesday. 

Spokesmen for the companies 
laid full production won't be reo 
Itored for as long as six weeks at 
lame plants. Furnaces had been 
COOled in anticipation of the strike. 

The contracts signed by the two 
firms are similar. providing great· 
er vacation benefits, improved pen· 
lloos, work rules changes and a 
lUatanteeds minimum of 32 hours 
pay in any week a worker is em· 
ployed. The changes were designed 
~ spread the work and thus pro
tide work lor more union mem
krs. 

The union had lost 5,000 members 
during the past three years, pri. 
lIatily as a result of automation. 

Waees ranging from $2.40 to $3.40 
.n hour were not an Issue and 
lrere unchanged. Bot h contracts 
contain a wage reopener after one 
rc~r. 

mentary school students was in the Mrs. Stee will return to Phila-
junior high schools in Ithaca, delphia with an original work oC 
N.Y. At this time, Mrs. Steg was pottery, by Ben Kypradakis, G, 
on the faculty of Cornell Univer. Sacaramento, Calif. She is quite 
sity in the department oC French. impressed with the subtle composi· 

Mrs. Steg received her M.A. de- lion and superb art istry oC bis 
gree from Cornell on a teaching vase. 
fellowship in comparative lan
guages and literature, with an 
emphasis on French and Russian. 

Mrs. steg commented on the reo 
warding experience of teaching a 
foreign language to elementary 
school children. 

''They IIon't question the I.arn· 
Ing of a fo,..lgn I.ngu .... 
"Therefor., they dO not approach 
thll experionce with inhibitions; 
th.y ar. not curtailed by laborl· 
eul grammetlCiI ItUdy. The 
youn, ones INrn the langUl" 
quickly .nd n.turally, lust •• 
th.y "arned to speak their own 
native tongue of English," lhe 
lalel. 
Mrs. Steg shows a sincere and 

spirited enthusiasm when she 
speaks of an Jdea she has beld for 
a long time. Stemming primarily 
from her expert knowledge of Rus· 
sian, she believes lhe United States 
should conduct a massive exchange 
program for Russian students_ 

This "experiment in internation
al living" would bring these stu
dents to America, and we should 
make it easy for them to come. The 
Government should finance this 
program, and finance it heavily, 
Mrs. Steg said. 
'~eir misconceptions are un

believable," she said_ "Although 
the teacher-exchange program has 
been an inroad, this does not nearly 
solve our communication lack, in 
lerms of sheer numbers," Mrs. 
Steg said. 

Mrs. Steg has been present many 
times at meetings where she was 

Clement 1 Seeks 
Governorship 
Again in Tenn. 

NASHVILLE. Tenn . (A') - Frank 
Clement piled up increasing leads 
Thursday night over two opponents 
in Timnessee's Democratic primary 
on the basis of returns from all 
sections of the state. 

The former governor, seeking a 
return to the olCice he occupied 
for two terms in the 19505, was 
running far ahead of Mayor P. R. 
Olgiati of Chattanooga and City 
Commissioner William W. Farris 
oC Memphis . 

Tabulations from 848 oC 2,683 
precincts gave: 

Clement 50.998, Olgiati 33,132 and 
Farris 24,950. 

The gubernatorial primary devel
oped few issues aside from Cleo 
ment's record as govel'nor from 
1953 to 1959. 

The former governor said his 
Administrations provided big ad
vances in education , public wel
Care, highways and industrial ex
pansion. 

The present governor, Buford 
Ellington, declined to endorse any 
candidate publicly. State law pro
hibits a governor from succeeding 
himself. 

Bare T ry To Save 
Estes l Allotments 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An abortive move to save and ex
tend Billie Sol Estes' dubious cotton.acreage allotments was 
made by an Agriculture Department official early tills year, 
Senate investigators were told Thursday. 

The recommendation to recog· ---- -------
nize as legal the Texan's 1961 al
lotment transfers and aUow them 
to stand for 1962 got nowhere. the 
Senate Investigation, Subcommit· 
tee Wllf advised. 

Joseph A. Moss, bead of the de· 
partment's cotton division, testi
fied tbe futile and unacted·upon 
recommendation WIS made about 
Jan. 24, by Emery A. Jacobs, then 
deputy administrator of the Agri. 
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service. 

Jacobs resigned in April alter 
his name came up in a state court 
of inquiry studying the boom·and· 
bust career of Estes, on, the one· 
time millionaire who now is in 
bankruptcy and under fraud in· 
dictments. 

In his letter of resignation, Ja· 
cobs, 54, denied any wrongdoing. 

Moss testified Jacobs prepared 
the memorandum when Estes ' al· 
lotments for 1962 had been can· 
celed and those for 1961 were about 
to be canceled Cor a second time. 

Moss told the committee: "The 
memo suggested that the most 
practlcal solution to the cotton al
lotment problem was to permit 
Estes and others similarly situ· 
ated to retain the transferred cot· 
ton allotments issued by state and 
county committees for 1961 and to 
establish such allotments for 1962." 

Estes obtained alid used more 
than 3,000 acres in transferred al· 
lotments for 1961. He got them 
from farmers who had lost lands to 
public improvements through deals 
invotving recorded sales o( Estes' 
lands til ,these farmers, with the 
allotments reassigned to Estes on 
n If'A~e Q". i~. 

Ghana Seeks 
Bomb Motive 

ACCRA, Ghana «(.f) - Police 
rounded up 25 persons Thursday 
in an apparent effort to determine 
whether the attempt to assassinate 
President Kwame Nkrumah was 
motivated by a political plot. 

The African leader. 52, escaped 
unharmed when a bomb exploded 
Wednesday night near his car in a 
village 500 miles north of Accra. 
The blast killed four persons -
including a schoolboy and two 
policemen - and injured 56 in the 
crowd gathered to greet him. 

It was the first official report. 
ed direct attempt on the li£e of 
Nkrumah. who has stifled most 
political opposition since leading 
the rich Gold Coast colony to in
dependence Irom Britain in 1957. 

The Government reported crush, 
ing a plot to kill Nkrumah in 1958 
and since then he has tightened 
his control over the country. 

The attempt Wednesday night 
came while the President was reo 
turning to the capital from a visit 
to neighboring Upper Volta. 

The bomb exploded as Nkrumah 
stepped out or his car to greet 
some schoolchildren and a large 
crowd in the village 01 Kulungugu. 

LAUGHTON'S CONDITION FAIR 
HOLLYWOOD I.fl - Act 0 r 

Charles Laughton was reported in 
fair condition Thursday at Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital, where he un· 
derwent surgery Thursday Cor a 
collapsed vertebra. 

Earlier in the day, attendanls 
descrihcd his rondilipn os poor. 

, 
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2 LB. BAG 

Wilson Wieners 
CORN KING SLICED, LB. 

Wilson Bacon • 

MORRELL PRIDE, 8 OZ. PKG. 

Braunschweiger 

CHARMIN WHITE OR COLORED 

TISSUE 
4 C 

ROLL 
PKG. 

HY .. Vee C • "Spy 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

II. 
tWI" 
PAl{ 

loX 
OR 

ECONOM, 
lAG 

& Gamble's 
Procter 

C 

(RlS(O 

• 

• 

• 

~ ; 
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ALWAYS THE FAMILY FAVORITE 
Fresh Plump 

FRYERS 
i Cut-up lb. Whole lb. 

29c 
IMORRELL PRIDE VACUUM PACK BOLOGNA 

c 
89C 

• 'Liver Cheese, ... 29c 
59c Spiced Luncheon 

• We welcome all special cuts 

29c RATH CARVED $189 
• 3 Lb. Picnic Ham • • 

GRANDEE 

Stuffed Olives REFJ~t 39' Fresh From Our In-Store Bakery 
STILLWELL 

BLACKBERRIES 4~:~i $1 FRESH FRUIT I 

COCK OF WALK PI ES APPLE · BERRY 59' 
PEACH · CHERRY EACH 

PEACHES . . . STALL $1 
CANS DANISH RAISIN 

HY·VEE ROLLS ...... 6' ASPARAGUS 4TALL $1 EACH 
CANS 

HY·VEE HAMBURGER 

PEAS .. .. .. . . . . 3
TALL

49' CANS BUNS. .... 29' DOZ. 
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP ... . 2160Z·39' WHITE SLICED 
CANS Cottage Bread 2loaves29' 

CROWN HAMBURGER 

DILL PICKLES 2JARS 49' 

6-Bottle Carton 
King Size 

Plus Deposit 

First of the California 

lIII 

Royal Elberta Freestone 

HOME GROWN, DOZ. 

Sweet Corn 39c 

QUALITY CHEKD 

PEACHES $169 

FRESH CALIF., QT. BOX 59( Strawberries 

CALIFORNIA, DOZ. 

Lemons • 39( 

WEEKDA YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ICE CREAM ~'OWN8J 
Y2 GALLON 

c . FOOD STORES :. 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 
We Re5frve The Right To Limit Quantities 

I 

'. 
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Hopes To Upset Pac:kers 
Rest on Hadl/s Throwing 

Siebern's Homer 
Helps Kansa$ City 
Nip Tigers, 5-4 

DETROIT (.4'1 - Norm Siebern's 
three· run homer - and a rare play 

Howard l s ~~ngl Breaks Tiel 
IiI ACO ( P ) - Til College \ll-Stars take on the 

Creen Bay Packers, ehnmpinns of the ;\ntional Football League 
( lFL) in oldier Field before 75,000 with the Packers favored 
by three touchdowns. on which an umpire was struek by 1' ~';!Qj~tt 

a batted ball - boosted the Kansas li 

NEW YO.{t1{ IA'I - Art Mahaffey threw four home run balls but 
drove in fOllr run himself with a grand slam homer Thursday as ~ 
Philadelphia Philijes thrashed the Nllw York Mel~ 9-4 for a sweep of 
the two-:ame series . . 

Gives ' Los ' ngeles 5-3 Win 
LO A 'CELE (AP) - Frank Howard, ",110 has dri\en 

in 21 run in his la t 10 game, broke a eventh-inning tie Thurs
da night with a two-run single that brought th Lo ;\ngele~ 

Dodgers a 5-3 victory over Pitt burgh b fore 40,722. 
The victory kept the league lead-

ing Dodgers four games illlead or 
second place San Francisco. 

Pittsburgh catcher Smokey Bur
ge [lit his 10th homer with a .man 
on in the econd and slammed hi 
1 Uh with the ba es empty in the 
fourth. The Pirates held the 3-0 
I~ad until the Dodger sixth, when 
Tom Davis homered with Willie 
DilVi aboard. 

Lee Walls, batting for pitcher 
Johnny Podres, opened the Dodg
er • eventh with a ingle and stole 
.ccond. Maury Wills then walked 
lind Roy Face replaced Joe Gibbon 
on the mound. 

Face fielded a bunt by Jim Gil· 
liam and threw past third for an 
error. Walls scored on the play. 
Foce walked Willie Qovi inten
tionolly and got Tom Davi to 
ground into a double play, pitch· 
er to home to first. But, after Ron 
Fairly walked, Howard cam e 
through with his decisive single, 
~coring G!lliam and Willie Dayis. 

PllIsburgh D20 100 OQO-p 1 10 1 
Los An,tles 000 DOl 3011- 5 , 1 

Law, Gibbon (6), Flee (7) Ind lur· 
ge .. ; Pod .. s, L. S~erry .ll Ind Ro .. · 
boro. W - Podr .. ... n L - Gibbon .'.2). 

Home runs - Pltlsbur,h, .ur .... 
2 (11); los Angelts - T. D.vls (17), 

HATS SIGN ROBERTS 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. 1.4'1 - Joe Ro

herts has signed a 1962-62 contract 
with the Syracuse NaUonals, the 
National Basketball A sociation 
club soid Thursday. It will be Ro· 
betrs' tbird season with the Nals. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Cards Trim 
Redlegs, 5-1 

ClNCINNATI tA'1- Ernie Broglio, 
a 2O-game winner two years ago 
who hasn't had outstanding suc
cess since theu. cooled of{ the CiD-
cinnati Reds Thursday night by 
allowing only four hits as he hurled 
the Sl. Louis Cardinals to a 5-1 vic· 
tory. 

Until the ninth Broglio allowed 
only three harmless singles, all by 
Don Blasingame. 

In that Cinal inning. Jerry Lynch 
doubled, went to third on an infield 
out and scored on a wild pitch. 

Meanwhile, it was a game of 
frustration for the Reds' starter, 
Bob Purkey, who was seeking his 
17lh victory. 

SI. Loul. 012 001 100- 5 10 D 
Clnclnn.1I .. 000 000 001- 1 4 2 

Irogllo Ind Saw.lskl; Purkey, Will. 
17l. SiSler (f) ""d Edwards. W -
Irogllo 11-4). L - Purkey 11'''). 

Giants Edge 
Chicago,' 4-3 

SAN FRANCISCO tA'1 - The San 
Francisco Giants edged Chicago 
4-3 Thursday even though Billy 
Williams and Andre Rodgers wal
loped consecutive solo homers for 
the Cubs in the ninth inning. 

Veteran southpaw Billy Pierce, 
former star of the Chicago White 
Sox, befuddled the Cubs for eight 
innings. His American League 
teammate of last year, Don Lar· 
sen, took over with two out in the 
ninth to preserve the victory that 
broke a four-game losing streak fOi 
the Gianls. 

There were two out when WiI· 
liams and Rodgers each homered 
over the right field fence to bring 
in Larsen, who struck out pinch 
hitter Bob Will, ending the game. 

Giants first baseman Orlando 
Cepeda scored one run and knocked 

The forecast is for gOOd weath· 
er. 

The game will be broadcast and 
tclevi ed, starting at 7:45 p.m .• 
CST·(ABCI. 

Missln, from the All-Star squad 
is Ernie Davis of Syracuse, 1961 
Heisman Trophy winner, but 
beck in Packer uniform after 
completing his Army stint is 
Paul Hornung, one of modern 
football's greats. Davis is hos
pitalized with a blood aiiment. 
The 1962 All·Star squad, com· 

prising players from both NFL 
and its rival. the American Foot
ball League. is ranked as one of 
the most brilliant in the history of 
this game, now in its 29111 edition 
under the direction of ihe Chicago 
Tribune Charities, Jnc. 

The collegians are basing their 
hope for an upset on playing a 
wide-opcn game, probably pinned 
to Ihe throwing arm of John Hadt 
of Kansas, who is captain of the 
offen ive team. 

'Til gu rantee we won't be hit
li~g the iine three times in a 

roll'," Coach Otto Graham of the 
All-Stars said. "Physically, the 
Packers won't pu h u around. I 
just hope we don't make any er· 
ror ." 

In the AII·Star backfield chos· 
en for introduction before the 
game are Hadl, Angeta Dabi.ro 
of Notre Dame, James Saxton of 
Texas and Curtis McClinton of 
Kansas. Back of these men are 
such redoubtable ex-collegians as 
IlPb Ferguson of Ohio State and 
riannie Bull of Baylor, both hard 
run~erli Roman Gabriel of North 
Carol in. State, a fa41cy pass.r, 
and Lance Alworth of Arkansas. 
Th~ offen ive backfield of the 

Packers will be comprised of Bart 
Stllrr at quarterback, Horntlng and 
Boyd Dowler at the halves, and 
Jim Tllyu>r at (ullback. 

The experts will be watching not 
only for the quality of the new 
crop recruited by the two big pro
fessional football leagues, but also 
to see whether the Packers can be 
expected to repeat for the NFL 
champions. 

City Athletics 10 a 5-4 victory over 
the Delroit Tigers Thursday. 

Siebern's homer came off Hank 
Aguirre in the sixth and wiped out 
a 2-j Detroit lead gained by Al Ka
line's two·run homer. 

Third be e Umpire Bill Kinna· 
mon helped the A's escape from 
a serious threat in the seveQj.h 
when a base hit struck his leg and 
was turned inlo an oul. With two 
Tigers on and one out, Kaline driU.
cd a hard shot down the third base 
line and it appeared headed lntd 
the corner for a double. 

Kinnamon jumped, try i n g to 
avoid the ball. But it bounced off 
him and, still in play, was scooped 
up by hort top Billy Consolo. Don 
Buddin, the Tigers' lead runner, 
was lrapped in a rundown and lite 
A's managed to get out of the in
ning. 

Klnsas Clly .... lOt Otl 010- 5 7 0 
DII roll " Ott 000 020- 4 f , 

!lIICOW, McDevitt t1). Wyttt (I) tnd 
Aleue; Agulrr., Regln .1), Fox If) Ind 
Irown. W - Rlkow (1·12). L -
Aguirre (1.5). 

Home runt - Kanll' City, Siebern 
(141. Delrolt, Killne (lS). , 

Fu II Ba n king 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

in nnother, pacing the orfense and •. 
providing the 35·year-old Pierce . 
with his first triumph in two 
months. Wishful ]:hin/{/ng? 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Servlu 

FREE PARKING 

Chln,o .... , 100 000 001- 3 , 0 
Sin F r.nclsco 012 000 Olx- 4 , 0 

Illsworth, Lory (4), ElaI.n ,I) and 
lorn.an; Pierce, Lor .. n ('lind Or. 
Sino, Hallar (I). W - PI.,ce ('·3). L 
- EII.worth (6.)5), 

Homt runs - Chicago, WIIII.m. (19(. 
!lodgers (5). 

1. Graduation 

. , 2. Going Away 
3, Wedding 
4, Ordinary 
5. All of the Above 

Party? 
Rent part't Aids Irom Aero 

Dishes 
Glassware 

Tables ... 
~ ~I 

. . Chairs 
Coffee Service 
etc .... 

The 1~61 National League Cincinnati Redlegs are 
seven and one·half games back of the lea gUt lead· 
ing Los Angel.s Dodgers, but the Sherato~·Gibson 
Hotel must think the Reds are going to repeat 

Boston. Trips 
CSh icago, 7-4 

CHICAGO tA'1 - Don Schwall and 
Dick Radatz pitched the Boston 
Red Sox to a 7·4 victory over lhe 
Chicago White Sox Thursday as the 
Bostonians s w e pta two -game 
series that opened wilh Bill 1\1on· 
bouquelle's no-hitler Wednesday. 

Schwall, victim of home runs by 
AI Smith and Luis Aparicio, was 
replaced in the sixth inning by 
rookie Radatz, who held the White 
Sox to two hils and only one run 
Ule rest of the way. He preserved 
Schwall's fiftb victory against 11 
defeals. 

Lu Clinton caught seven ny balls 
aDd also pad three ingles lo raise 
his batting average to .306. He 
~hared offensive leadership with 
Eddie Bressoud, who had two sin
gles and a double. 

The While Sox called upon six 
pitchers 3S Boston harvested 12 
hits, half of them off starter and 
loser Ray Herbert, who was shell
ed Qut during a five-run second 
inning outburst. 
loslon .. ... . 050 DOl 000- 7 12 1 
Chlugo . 020 010 001- 4 7 0 

SehwIII, Rad.11 ") and Pagllaron;; 
Herbert, Zinni 12), Joyce (1), Lown (5), 
Stone (6), Fisher (7) and Carreon, W 
- Sc~wa , tS.11). L - Herbert (10.7). 

Home run - Chicago, Smith (12). 
Aplrlcio (7). ------

last season's wbf. ~ l.ft, thr •• cab drivers ~er 
II' th. IIgt1 .s other citiztns walk uncOfctrnedly 
uthle"r the m.rqut.. Anyhow, It payS' to be pre
pared. -AP Wirtphoto 

STB4w 
HATS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 1',1. G.', 

N w York • $( 39 .621 
Lo An,el.a . .. 46 .566 $~ 
lt1lnne50~ •• ~ 611.7 ,557 61, 
Bltltlmore .. . . ,. ~ $3 .505 12 
CI ,'eland ...... 52 52 .500 Ii' J 
o.troH .... II . 52' .(95 13 
ChltaJo .• 5l 55 .486 Ie 
BOSI<in 41 ~ .(62 16'. 
Kansal CHy 46 6t .430 20 
"' .. hln,ton 39 64 .379 25 

• THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Anseles 5, CI veland 4 
Kays .. City 5, Delrolt " 
Boston 7, Chicago 4 
Minnesola 6J 8alJlmore 3 

(only ,ames &chelluledl 
TODAY', PROIABLE PITCHERS 

Kansas City .Flscher 2·21 at Cleve· 
land CDono .. n 14-41 - n'llM 

LOS ""n~clea ILee 8·7 ur McBride 
11-31 at B tlmore CPapp~s 9-CI - nlllhl 

Mlnne o. CKraUck 8-8/ at Detroit 
ISunn lng 11-61 ~ nl,ht 

Washlnillon IRudolph H) at Boston 
(Wilson 8<31 - night 
N~w YQrk (T ..... y 14·81 at Chicago 

'Plzarro lo-IO). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

The Phils flogged Met slarter to Don Demeter. Tony Gonzalez 
Craig Anderson for 11 of their 13 also homered for the Phils whlle 
hits, piling up eight runs in th~ Sievers had three hits, including I 

first four innings before sendiog double. 
the young right-hander to the 
showers 'with his utll straight de· 
(eat. H~ has won thl'ee. 

Mahaffey fanned 12, walked one 
and allowed live hits as he reg· 
istered his 15th triumph against 
nine defeats. It was his first victory 
over the Mets who have beaten 
him three limes. 

Mahaffey's- grand 'Slam was his 
seepnd hO'11er. of the season and 
came in the third inning following 
singles by Roy Sievers' and Ruben 
Amaro sand,wiched around a walk 

Phlrl\lelllhil ... 114 100 010- '13 I 
Ne,Iw York 010 000 .201- 4 S I 
~hlffey Ind D.llr.ylhple; Ande,-. 

M~"K'"~I' (4), DovllUlt If) and C. ot •• 
m n. W ~ Manlf,.y (lU). L ...... AlIeIe,· 
,. p.l1). 

k..,.,o run. - Phlladolphla, Con. 
Ultt (III, M.h.ffty (2). New Yortr, 
Thome. t (23)0 Throneberry 2 (7). 

W. L. P.cl. G.B .• ;;;---iiiiii----------!iiii~~~-;;;;;~iii!iii!iiii!l~iii Loa Anrele. 72 S6 , .&67 r 
San F .. anclsco 68 40 .630 4 
Cincinnati 62 43 .590 8l , 

PllIsburgb 62 45 .5711 91'> 
St. Louis 60 48 .5~ 12 
Milwaukee 55 53 .509 17 
Philadelphia 51 48 .468 211, 
Chlcoro 40 87 .374 31', 
Houston 38 66 .3~ 32 

ew York 26 78 .250 44 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

Los An,.les 5, PittSburgh 3 
Houslon 3. Mllwlukee 0 
SI. Louis 5 Cincinnati 1 
S. n Francisco ~, Chicigo 3 
j'hJladelphla 91. New York 4 
TODAY'~ PRuBABLE PITCHERS 

Clnelnl14l1 (J'Y l~91 al New York 
(Ilook 7·101 . night 

Philadelphia (Green 4·3, at Mllw."· 
kee (Hendley 7-7J - night 

Ilousum /Bruce 8·5) al Sl. LoulA 
.Glbson 13·7/ - nl,ht 

Chicago (Koonce 9-3) al Los Angeles 
(Drysdale 19-41 - nllhl 

Plltsbul',h (McBean 10·71 at San 
Francisco (Marlchol J3·7) - night 

Twins 6, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE tA'1 - The Minne· 

sota Twins nillied for four runs on 
one hit in the ninth inning Thurs· 
day night and scored a 6·3 victol'Y 
over the Baltimore Orioles. 
Mlnnesol. DOO 001 D04- 6 I 0 
•• llImore 201 000 000- 3 10 2 

SlIgmln, Sllnge (6)~ Sullivan 17~ 
Moore t') and Blttey, ;rimmermln 5 
NI"gon (t); H.II, Wilhelm I')' Hoe 
(') and Trl.ndos, L.ndrllh 91. W -
Sulllvl" (1 ·01. L - Wilhelm t5-7). 

Hom. run. - Mlnnesola, Vtrulles 
.12). aailimore, Adllr (5). 

COL TS 3, BRAVES 0 

300 000 000- 3 1 0 
Mllwauk.. 000 000 000- 0 5 1 

Forrell .nd C.mpbell; Burdette, Co· I 
lonlnger Ill, Noltebart (6J, Willey (9) 
and Torre. W - Farrell (1·11). L -
Burdott. ,1·7). 

FREE PICKUP 

Fowler's Relief Work 
Saves 5-4 Win for L.A. 

CLEVELAND tA'1 - Forty-year· 
old reliever Art Fowler stopped a 
last-inning Cleveland rally with one 
run in and bases full Thursday as 
Los Angeles squeaked to a 5-4 
victory and gained one·half game 
on the idle New York Yankees. 

PRICES ARE 
SLASHED 

. . . for less II I 

The runner-up Angels now trail 
the league·leading Yankees by 51'.! 
game . 

In the four-game series, of which 
the Angels took the last lhree. 
Fowler appeared four times. 
lOI Angoles .. . 100 lDO 111- 5 • 0 
Clovellnd . 00\1 11.11 001- 4 7 1 

.eUnsky, Osinski 16), Duren (7) 
5l1rl"g ('), Fowler .9) '"d Rodgers; 

810 Maiden Lane Ph 8 3831 Grin!, Funk (5), R.mo. ('), Bell (I) 
• • and Romano. W - O,ln.kl (2·1). L -

I . . TO 

SHORT SLEEVE KNEE 
LENGTH PAJAMAS 

1~.iI .. liilliil"liiiijiiii .. iilili"liil""iliI.II ~M~_ Home run - Clevelend, Phillips l7!. I .. ---------------___________________________________ ~-____________ ,1 

I 

1 
l • '-
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~E\\' YORK (rtf) - J. Vincent Keogh, resigned tate u
preme Court justice who was convicted of trying to fi a federal 
criminal court ca e, WilS sentenced Thursday to two years in 
prison. dramatic declaration of innocence before God failed 
to sav him. I 

The short, dapper Keogh, 56, his Stock Market 
brilliant Democratic political ca-
reer ruined by his conviction June R II' T P t 

' 16, aro e before sentencing to ales 0 os 
proclaim: "In the presence of the 
ever·living God , I swear. maintain Irregular Gain 
and proclaim to this honorable 
court and through U to the world NEW YORK (.fI _ A raUy by 
my innocence of thf ~harge." 

However, sentencing U.S. Disl. 
Judge Edward Weinfeld called 
Keogh guilty of violating public 
trust and pronounced the first sen
tence imposed upon a high-ranking 
New York jurist since 1940, when 
the late federal Appeals Judge Mar· 
tin T. Manton went to prison Cor 
selling out his oUice. 

Keogh, who once aspired to be 

aerospace issues and savings and 
loans heJ.ped the stock market 
Thursday to post an irregular ad· 
vance, its firth rise in the past six 
sessions. Trading was moderate. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa (:11)'. 'ow~rlday. AVllusl ~, "'i-P'II' , 

to Robert A. Lee, director of the 
Department of City Parks, 

-Photos by Joe Kirlcish 

DDors Open 7:23 
S!loW At 7:50 

.' ... 

s candid shot of a group of unidentified boys 
atille Iowa City pool shows them frolicking in the 
w.ter and warmth of the sunshine as Midwest 
ttcnperatures rose into the SO's again. Last Sun· 

day, over 1,000 poople used city pool's 'acflities. 
Probably, the best ' wly to kHP cool durin, the 
hot and dry August d~ys II to stay submerg.d in 
the water and join these boys pllyin, "Ie.p.up." 

mayor of New York City. resigned 
his $34.,00· -year post last month . 
A legal dispute is now under way 
as to whether he is entitled to his 
pension, estimated in court circles 

Space oge contracts, either 
awarded or expected. spurred 
many Issues in thal field . The sav· 
ings and loan holding companies 
advanced late in the day on no ap
parent development in the news. 

Of 1.215 issues traded, gainers 
outnumbered 10 er by 529 to 445. 
New lows for the year totaled 10. 
The single new high was Curtiss· 
Wright. 

Thes. three young ladies, (left to 
right) Joann Rummelhart, Mar· 
garet Ph. Ian and Carol Rummel. 
hart, are a small part of the to· 
tal paid adml<sions to lne Iowa 
City pool. Already this year. they ~Ai(Sii'V 

","tlt'll" .. ll to e, 

~~]:) rim 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY 
Note: SHANE Will Be Shown 
First For The Entire 3 Day 
Engagement ... at about $20,000 a year. 

Also sentenced to two fears in Doctors OK 
[ow Fat Diet 
For Arteries 

prison with Keogh were Elliott Volume was 3.41 million shares 
Kahaner, 36, former chief assist- compared with 3.1 million Wedne~. 
ant U.S. atlol'Dey in Brooklyn, and day. 
I abo r racketeer Antonio (Tony .- "'iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Ducks I Corallo. 47. 

All three are appealing their 
jury convictions and Judge Wein · 
Celd continued Keogll apd Kahaner 
free without bail to await the out· 
come. Corallo was relea cd on 

Doors Open 1 :15 

ti,'·lm. 
NOW ENDS 

TUEsDAY 
CHICAGO IA'I - The American $25.000 bond. AN ESPIO~AGE 

Medical Association (AMA) up- The lhree were convicted of a THRILLER OF HIGH ORDERI 
proved Thursday the idea of modi· conspiracy to obstruct federal jus. 
fying the lype and amount of fat lice, a crime which could have 
to the diet as an experimental brought them a maximum five 
means oC lreating hardening of the years each in prison. 
arteries. The prosecution said Keogh reo 

It was the first stand by the ceived $22,500 and Kahaner $12,500 
AMA on the contrqversial question - which Corallo helped raise -
of diet and heart disease. on a promise to try to gain leniency 

The AMA's council on foods lind (or Sanford J. Moore, 44, who 
nutrition said its rel'Ort is not a pleaded guilty last l'ear to can· 
recommendation to the general cealing assets of his bankrupt Long 
public. but is directed to physi· Island Juke box firm. 

HOLDEN coo. 1Hl
PALMER = ........... 
_·_-___ f'II./Nr. " 1I'C/IIM:IIl~_ 

Plus. Color Cartoon 
"LANDING STRIPLING" 

- TONIGHT-
T·Y & lIecordlng SI.r 

In Person 
BOBBY VEE & Th. Shadows 

Adm. S1.50 

- SATURDAY -

P·A·V-O·I!·I·T-E 
T·V & Recording StirS 

CONWAY TWITTY 
.nd His Orcheslro 

Adm. $1 .50 

• CO·HIT • 

('ue; Knou'n Btfore 

Kirk Douglas 

"SHOCKER" 
• CO·HIT • 

Til,. GrI'lI/,'s l Story 
Of Til£' Wl's/ Rucr ' 
'F ilmerl . . . 

Alan Ladd Van Heflin 
Jean Arthur · 

"SHANE" 
Color 

cion as a guide in treating po· Target of the pressur for len-
lienls. iency was U.S. Dis\, Judge Leo F. 

.CLAS IFI OS 
5 

" , 

The rePQrt said the treatment ot Rayliel of Brooklyn, the sentencing 
hypercholesteremIa - a high level judge in the Moore case. He 110t 
QC cholesterol in the blood - with wind o( the fix and nol iried the 
!l low·(at diet is not effective. The Justice Department In Woshing· 
eCrect of simply reducing Cat in· ton. Meanwhile, he sentenced 
take is to lower blOod cHolesterol Moore to three years in prison 

~oc~tr~oo b~ ro~ ~Ood ~ ~~~rop~yh~~a~m~~ ~!~~~!!~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
triglyceride concentration. the re- reduced to one year aCter the pris- =-..:~~iii§~~~§§~Typ,ng 4 I Ap.rt-ents For Rent is I Help Wal1t"'d-- 19 port said. ooer cooperated in the case Ilgainsl :;: u ... t .. 

Triglycer/des arc the most prevo Keogh and the others. 
G d bl DI I APART~rF.:IIT ror r.nt. lJtlllll~s paid. Fountain htlp .. ·.nt.d. Pa I or (ull alent gl'oups of fats in plant and At the outset, U.S. Atty. cn. A verf.·sl' ng Rates TYPING. ExperIenced, reasona e. a Con tart after 6:00 p.m 9.12 (ow. Ave. time. APr.I)' In pcr'on. J:,ubtn's. lt8 

animal tissues consumed by hu· Robert F. Kennedy direcled a Cull 7·2447. 8-12 nue. 8-t I Easl Wash nllton. 9-1 

mans as food. investigation of the Keogh case Th D 15c W d JERRY NYALL Electric Typln, Servo -- -- --
ree llyS.... .. . .. a or Ice. Phone 8·(330. 8·1% Rooms For Rent 16 WANTED, Reliable tudent couple or The council said that increasing with orders to "let the chips Call Six Days ... ....... 19c a Word mother to ,upuvlbe .m.1l roamtn, 

the ratio of (lOiyunsattll'aled fat to where they my," leault was Ten DM... -c n Word MI·sc. For Sale 11 house. a. t o!>ortunfty. Write P.O. Bo~ .... " ......... "'" .. FOR RENT: 2 .lnlCla room_ approved. 245, Iowa CI\). 8.10 saturated fat in the diet Is the Keogh's indictmeot with the olh- One Month .. . ... . 44c a Word Wanl 2 yo ung men. Dial '.3205. 80 
prefel'l'ed method Cor treating the ers Dec. 7. 
usual hypercholesleremia. -----

"It is not yet possible to state 
what fat intake should be (or the 
best promotion of health," the re
port said. 

Under experimental conditions, 
the council saId. it has been estab· 
lished that substitution of polyun
saturated vegetable oils for anI
mal fats and saturated vegelable 
fals in the diet resulted in a re
duction of blOod eholest~rol. Some 
medical investigators blame high 
cholesterol as a cause of harden. 

Ike, Adenauer 
Enioy Reunion 

BONN, Germany IA'I ~ Former 
Pre ident Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Chancelior Konrad Adenauer 
hEld a friendly reunion Thursday 
night. 

For Consecutive Inserlions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month ... $1.35' 
Flv. Insertion. a Month .. . ~1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtion. a Month ..... 1.05' 

'RII •• for Each Column Ineh 

REFRIGERATOR, real buy. $25. III GRADUATE men and women: Rooml, SALE cl rkl, part lime or tllll'Ume. 
Stadium Park. 7·2971. 8·4 cooklne; larae studIo; ,mall Collage, Apply In per.on. Lubin'. 118 Em,t 

$30 up. Graduate lIou be. 01.1 7-3703 or Wa.Illn,!on. D·l LARGE, huvy plaslJe bags, 25c. Air 8-3975. 8·17H I 
cooled Down Launderette. 228 South ' _____ ~~_~_ 

Clinton. 9·2 Wanted 18 
MEN'S McGre,or ,olr club. Nearly -----'--'-"'-'---...:...-

new. Hca onably priced. 0101 8·1800. Woman graduulo sludenl d sIre. to 
8·5 hare apt. I\Uh olher woman grad· 

uale .Iudent. Write BOlt 49. Dally 
T R A I L E R ANNEX, tence. Cheap. Iowan. 9-10 

8·7740. 8-5 

LARGE, heavy plastic bags, 25c. Alr
cooled Downtown Laullderette. 228 

Soutb Clinton. 8-4 

Homes For Sale 12 

,NOW! 
you can order 
a copy of ·the . 

University Edition 

Miss Iowa 1972? ing of the arteries. 
Unsaturated fats are found in 

some veeetables and plants, while 
saturated Cats generally lire found 
in dairy and some meat products. 

Eisenhower, now on a private 
tourist trip to Germany, and Ad· 
enauer, who has guided West Ger
mony for 13 years, met at the 
home oC U.S. Minister Brewster 

FOR SALE: Well located cottage. Fur
nIshed. outh of Iowa City. Rea 011-

able price. Call Stella Scott. 8-3901. 8.01 

of . 

The Daily Iowan 
for only olbis young girl in the center, Carol Rumm.lhart. iokingly pose, 

ifor our photographer as a sQm.ti":e.in.t~ •. future Min Iowa, per· 

haps in 1912. Iowa City molhers will b. happy to know that the 
Tqe AMA said that the meeha

niSl1)s by which the polyunsaturated 
fatly acids lower the blood cholest· 
erol are highly misunderstood. City pool will be open through Labor Day. 

BOP-CATS 
TONIGHT 

AT 

Food Met U.S. Standards 
NEW DELHI, India IA'I-The U.S. 

Embassy said Thursday t hat 
American (ood sent to India is 
subject to the same controls and 
meets the same standards as food 
consumed in the United States. 

The embassy statement was is· 
sued in comment on the Jndian 
Government's investigation into the 
more limn 600 cases oC paralysis 
reported among persons who afe 

American flour . 
The C1our, Crom surplus U.S. Gov

ernment food stocks, was supplied 
througb the Catholic relief services 
of the National Catholic Welfare 
ConCerence. 

The statement said there had 
been no known cases oC iUness or 
death due to any defect in $157 
miJIion worth or (ood supplied to 
Jndia under the 1951 agreement. 

Nation's To" Cowboys 
Compelinr for Top Prize Money 

lStA A "".al Tri·S/GI. CA_pio. Rol. CLU GULAGER 
BILLY THE KID in 

NBC-TV's "THE TALL MAN" 
B,II Rldi.. . St .. , WrutU •• 
Jr •• ( RIMt. Calf R.p'.' 

Ann Marston 
"'oIMn's Halianal Arch.,y Champion 

Emmett Kelly. Jr, 

THE ARENA KACHINAS 

Rod"" qowns 
Jr. M •• ~ & Jim Schumo~h ... 

for RODEO Ti 'W~ltt Rodeo Ticket Offlc. 
BOX 3 FO~T MADISON , IOWA 

PERFORMANCES 
Aft.,.o ... : 
Sot" Sop" I &. 5 ••• , s.,t. , - 2:00 
E ... I.,: , 
Frl" S.pt. 7 &. set" 5., •• I •• 7:30 

ALL pERFORMANCES 114 10,000 SEAT 
RODEO PARK ARENA 

EVERY SEAT IS RESERVED 

ADULTS 

PRICES 2.00 

~Iorris. 
It was a social occasion, with 

Mrs. Eisenhower and the former 
President's traveling companions 
pre ent, liS well as diplomats, Ger· 
man officials and leadil}g citizens. 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 I.m. to 4:30 p.m, week. 
days. Closed Siturdays, An 
Exp.rlencltd Ad Taker Will 
H.,p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COPY. 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

30' Luxor Custombull!. ExCdllent con
dlUon. Priced to sell. DIal 8·4094. 

8·11 

19:;6 Star 45' X 8' ex.cellenL. 2 bed· 
rooms. All (umlture or good qual

Ity. For •• t VIew. 8·7772. 8·10 
FOR SALE: 1958 Nashua 8' x 40'. 2 Bed

room moblJe home. Yery clean. Otal 
Ex. 2247. 8·8 

But Eisenhower and Adenauer, 
trllsted associates [rom the years 
when the general was supreme 
commander of the 'AlIied powers 
in Europe and during hi . eight. 
year term as president, did not 
limit themsel ves to ca ua) party 

Who Does It? 
DELUXE 2""bcdroom trailer: 1958 New 

2 Moon. New floor coverings and drap
-----------_ erles. 10' by 35'. E.ceUcnt condlUon. 

talk. 
They reserved an hour (or a 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed televIsion 
service by cerWled servIcemen any. 

Urne. 8·3542. 8-24 

4 private chat in Adenauer's chan- ryplng 
celiory after the reception and be· ~~---------
Core a dinner given by Adenauer TYPING: ElectrIc IBM; accurate, eK· 

COL Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower and perlenced. DIal 7·2518. 8-S0R 
their friends. NANCY KRUSE. JBM Electric Typln, 

Adenauer is 86; Eisenhower 71. ServIce. DIal 8-6854. 8·28R 

• Positively Ends Tonite • 
ANITA EKBERG· IN -

liLA DOLCE VITAli 
SHOWS TODAY AT 

1:30 - 4:40 • 1:50 P.M. 

STARTS SATURDAY! 
Droll, , Sly, , As Only 
The English Can Do It! 

Crest Rearty. 4601 Midway DrIve N.W., 
Cedar Rapids. Dial EMpire 5-8321. 8·18 

Apartments For Rent 15 

Redecorated three room newly {ur-
nIshed ",Iecl apartment 20 North 

Dodge Street, modem kItChenl private 
bath, air Conditloneri adul. only. 
shown by appolnlmen. Phone 8-8197 
after 6:30 P.M. Friday and all day 
Saturday. 8·5 

SA.Y, WHAT DO 'rOU CAL-r.. 
TrlAT liTTLE? BAb'ltJu 
KE:EP YOUR TE:E5 IN. 

Malinees - 75c 
Eve .• nd Sunday - fOe 

e-. -,.. ... IIrM u:" .... 
, .... -. .... '10 r .. -'. L...---------_....I 

BEETLE BAILEY 

\\ ~ G,...·,I &,)1 

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN . 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Cenler 

3. MAIL IN 
Tbe Daily Iowan 

Hove it sent to you at your 
summer ~chool or job loca
tion and see what is in store 
fp, t~, fan term. 

Send name, mailing addseas 
and spc to; 

f", lIculation M{lfIa~er 
The Daily Iowan 
C0f!l~tl7Iications Ce'~t.~r 

.. Iow& City . 

By JobnJ:.y Hart 

C Yw~W{?.J . 
• 

"~l ~ ~ 

By MORT WALKEil 

'. 
'. 

, .... , 
.' .. . 
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Police Nab Milligan, 
Free Five Hostages 

PHOE IX. Ariz. t.fI - A gUn'llhan that which he faced at Pearl 
wielding pipefitter ..... ounded his at· Harbor. 
torney Thursday morning and then The second man out was Dr. Leo 
held five to eight persons hostage L. Tuveson. 51 . who had gone to 
in a state office building for 12 the hearing expecting to testily 
hou(s as he forced a hearing on against Milligan's claims. 
his di ability compensation claim. Tuvason said Milligan appear. 

The tense drama in the Arizona ed to .,. til. most norvous of all 
Industrial Commission office end· the m~n in til. room. 
ed at 8:30 p.m. (Mountain Stand· 1illigan, of Tempe, Ariz ., and 
ani Time ) w hen the pipefitler his attorney, Stephen Gorey, ar· 
Charles F. Milligan, SO, was seized rived at the commission office 
and handcufCed by two detectives early Thursday morning. Milligan 
who had gone into the room posing was seeking reinstatement of com· 
as newsmen. pensation Ior a back injury sur· 

Millig.n relo.sed .11 host.... Cered 18 mon~ ago. 
except D. J. Mo",an Jr., the Suddenly Milligan Whlppec are· 
commission's chlof counsel. Tho \'olver Cr0'!l a manila en~elope he 
11.wsmen.detecti."os, E.rI MMA was carrYing .. The su~rl~ed law. 
and Don RodriquoI, stayed In tho yer SQugh~ to disarm hiS client and 
room .nd minutes I.ter gr.bbed was ~h.ot In the left leg. 
Millig.n and slaWed cufft on M,lhg.n tll.n forced four com. 
him. None of tho hOltlges WIS mlssi~ daft '!lombo" .nd • d~. 
hlnned. tor • WItnesS In t . the hearing 

DunCord emerged wit h tears 
streaming down his face and fell 
into his wife's arms. 

He described his Cear as greater 

Britain. Reiects 
Soblen' s Plea . 
For Asylum 

LONDO IA'I - Britain rejected 
Dr. Robert A. Soblen's plea for 
political asylum Thursday and or· 
dered the Soviet SPy packed off to 
the United Slate . 

The 61·year-old psychiatrist was 
told that he had lost in. his race 
halfway around the world to escape 
a life sentence in an American 
prison. Soblen is in 8 hospital in 
London's Brlxton Prison. 

Home Secretary Henry Brooke 
told the House of Commons there 
was nothing to justify Soblen's ap· 
peal for ha ven as a political reC· 
ugee - since he had been can· 
victed o( espionage in the court or 
a democratic country. 

"He i. not in dangor of por. 
secutlon in his own country for 
his political opinions or on rlcial 
ground.," Brook •• sserted. 
He soid the British Government 

was giving directions for nylng 
Soblen back to New York, where 
he jumped $100,000 bail June 26 
and (led to Israel. 

The home secretary did not spell 
out just how - or when - Soblen 
1V0uid be deported. 

Soblen landed in England on July 
1 just after slash ina his wrists and 
stomach aboard the lsraeli EI AI 
Airlines plane flying him to the 
United States aCter he had been 
expelled by Israel. Soblen also sur· 
fers from leukemia - cancer of 
tbe blood . 

A Home Office spokesman said: 
"I know for a flet that Sobl,n 

will not be I.aving tonight. Sob· 
I." now hiS revorted to his for
mer st.tus as a porson in tr.n.it 
.nd it I. up to EI AI Airline. to 
Sly wh.n they can t.ko him." 

EI AI 's next flight to New York 
will leave London today at 1 p.m. 
Eastern Standard Time. 

A spokesman Cor the airline, 
which is operated by the Israeli 
Government, said in London: "We 
have received no instructions so 
far . We have no intention oC trans· 
ferring Soblen's ticket to another 
airline." 

In Tel Aviv, Soblcn's lsraeli at. 
torney said he was appealing to 
Israel's interior minister to permit 
Soblen to return to Israel and pro· 
vide him with a temporary vis· 
itor's visa so that he can lodge an 
appeal with the high court. 

The Israeli Cabinet has been reo 
ported unanimous in its disinclina· 
tion to do anything (or Soblen. 

II has ruled that as a convicted 
criminal the Jewish psYchiatrist 
did not qualiCy Cor admission under 
lhe Law of Return that guarantees 
a haven for ali Jews. 

Carroll Ends 
Emergency 
City Service 

Public emergency ambulance 
service to Iowa City will be dis· 
contihued as of 5 p.rn. today, How· 
ard Olrroli, operator o( Ambulance 
Service Co. announced Thursday. 

Carroll said he could not op
erale h's business on an emergency 
basis unle s he was 'subsidized by 
the' city or county. He has request· 
ed sud; fhiancial assistance but 
no action has been taken by eilher 
City or county governments. 

City police cars are equipped to 
act as emergency ambulances, 
Police Chief Emmell Evans said. 
However, a charge will be made 
(or the service. he said. Emergen. 
cy service was discontinued to 
Coralv)lle three weeks ago but 
Coralville Police cars also are 
equipped to act as ambulances. 

The city may enter into a can· 
tract for emergency service with 
a private ambulance company City 
Atty. William F. Sueppel has ad· 
vised the city council. 

The county board oC supervisors 
has considered Lhe situation but 
could not find a source for funds 
to sub idize the service. 

The board said it would like 10 
discuss the situation with the Iowa 
f;ily city council, 

room. 
Gorey was taken to a hospital, 

from where he telephoned legal 
advice to Milligan during the bi· 
zarre hearing. 

Police standing guard in the hall· 
..... ay watched Milligan through a 
ventilator but said they avoided 
taking a shot at him for fear he 
might still be able to shoot one of 
lhe hostages. 

After several h our S, MiUigan 
said he wanted a news reporter 
in the hearing room. Early in the 
afternoon detectives borrowed cre· 
depUals and wen t in under the 
gUise of being new men. They reo 
mained although it was not clear 
\Iohether Milligan Co reed them. 

Steamfitters union 0 fC i cia I, 
James Whitt, went in and out of 
the hearing room frequently as a 
messenger and to take drinking 
water to those inside. 

Millig.n's w I fe, brother and 
son wore summoned by pollco. 
The son, Ch.rles, 28, got Into the 
hoarlng room for a moment, but 
his f.ther ordered him out, 
His attorney's office said MiIIi· 

gan was injured a year and a halC 
ago wbile working on the Glen 
Canyon Dam construction project 
in northern Arizona, that his com· 
pensation was cut oCC in mid· 
March and he was seeking to have 
it reinstaled. 

Pike: Court 
Misread Act 

WASJIlNGTON IA'I - B ish 0 p 
James A. Pike said Thursday the 
I) .5. Supreme Court misread and 
distorted the First Amendment in 
its June 25 school prayer decision. 

The bishop of the Episcopal Di· 
ocese oC California told senators 
that what is really needed is not 
another constitutional amendment 
but a restating oC the First Amend· 
ment "so that lhe Supreme Courl 
,will never be able to misread the 
establishment clause again." 

Bishop Piko, who also is an at· 
tomey admitted to practice be· 
foro tho Supreme Court, tostified 
.t • Sen.t. Judiciary Committoe 
hearing on propond constitution· 
.1 amendments to nullify the 
court's decision. 
In a 6·1 ruling, the Supreme 

Court held that New York Stale 
school officials, by encouraging the 
dally recitati n of a nonsectarian 
prayer, bad Violated the First Ad· 
mendment's command that "Con· 
gress shall make no law respect· 
ing an establJshment of religion." 
The court noted that this command 
was made applicable to New York 
State by the 14th Amendment. 

Asserting tho United States 01· 
ways has steered a middle course 
between church· state union on the 
one hand and secularization of 
public liCe on the other, Bishop 
Pike said : "The opinion of the 
court. although reportedly on nar· 
row grounds. suggests this char· 
acteristic middle way of ours is 
in peril. It therefore is a very 
grave and serious matter." 

"Wh. t 0 u r founding f. thers 
wero trying to Ivoid," he said, 
"W.I the settln, up of a ,i.",n 
donomln.tlon u til. ost. bli.hed 
church of the country." 
He said the court ·"has stretched 

the word 'religion' way beyond its 
original reference t 0 a specific 
church or churches" and added : 
"What is reaUy needed is the reo 
aCCirming oC the First Amendment, 
restating the establJshment clause 
precisely in terms of the prohibi· 
tion our founding fathers had in 
mind, so that the Supreme Courl 
will never be able to misread the 
establishment clause again." 

"My proposal," he said, "is that 
'the establishment of religion' be 
restated as 'the recognition of an 
established church of any denom· 
ination, sect, or organized religious 
association.' " 

Kennedy's Stand Helps 
Negotiators in Geneva 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Disarma· 
ment negotiator Arthur H. Dean 
said Thursday President Kennedy's 
offer of new concessions (or a nu· 
clear test·ban treaty with the Sol." 
iet Union will strengthen his hand 
when he returns to Geneva on Fri· 
day. 

"I think the President's state· 
ment will enable us to sound out 
the Soviet Union and determine 
if it is interested in eCfectively 
controlled disarmament with the 
general obligatory principle oC on· 
site inspect ions," he told reporters 
alter briefing the Senate Dlsarma· 
ment ubcommillcc. 

n LB. BAG 

KING SIZE 

COCA-COLA 

PUFF FACIAL $1 00 LIQUID DETERGENT 

TISSUES COt~T 4 FOR * LUX 22 Oz. SIZE 

ARMOUR'S CORN BEEF 

HASH 151ft OZ. CAN • • , 

SALAD OIL 
CANADIAN ACE 

QT. 
JAR 

BEER - 6 pack -

TENDER FRESH 

GRADE A 'WHOLE 

U.S. NO.1 

NEW RED 

llPlOJiAlrOB 

10 . 
LBS. 

FRESH SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

PRICES THIS 
AD GOOD 

THRU AUG. 4th 

Ib.29c 
6 

for 

G 
WHOll KfRN/l 0 

OlDEN SWEET CORN 
~~ 

PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT FRUIT DEL MONTE 

JUICE DRINK COCKTAIL PEACHES 

46 
OZ. 

CANS 29C c~s 98c 5 c~~s 
SOLID PACK PINK CORN - PEAS 

CHUNK TUNA SALMON PEAS & CARROTS 

6 

79c 3 ~~. $1 69c LB. 
8 CAN 

OZ. CANS 
CANS 

OSCAR MAVER 

SLICED BEEF 3~OZ. 
PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER CROWN SLICED 

BACON LB, PKG. 

LEAN MEA TV BEEF 

SHORT RIBS 
VALU SELECTED 

BONELESS CLUB 
STEAKS· Lb. 

BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP! 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
OR 

CUPCAKES 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

EACH 
DELICIOUS CAKE 

DONUTS 
Ii J' 

MORTON'S ~ROZEN 

FR~IT 
PIES 

, 

LARGE25c 22 OZ. 
SIZE , 

DOZ;, 

STOKELY'S 

.Frozen 
Vegetables~ 

J 
SAN\TARV FRESH 

COllAGE 

CHEESE 
llOI. 
lues 29c 

~·~m~~~~~lt 

GOld) BOltD STAMPS 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
ONE 2·LB. BOX HY GRADE 

CHEESE SPREAD 
AT RANDALL'S - AUG. 2, 3, 4 

WITH YOUR PURCHI\SE OF 
ONE LB. PKG. MOR ItELL'S 

STOKEL V'S FROZEN 

POT PIES 

! 
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